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The appointinent of a State Board of ingersoll Election C"e.

Municipal Works will be PrOPOsed in the An interesting judgement has been
Illinois Assembly, the duty of the board given by Referee Cartwright in the Inger . ......
ta be the collection of information, and ta soll election case, the contest was for the
advise municipalities on ail quesûons te- p, lion of county councillor of the County

MONTHLY 
lectric light- unty

lu the int nt of the MUnicipal lating ta water supply, gas, e of Oxford, and the main point in dispute
ing, Street railwnys, telephones and Street was whether the action of the deputy . ....

K. W. MCK-AY.EDTTýG]84 improvernents, etc.
A. W. CAMPIELL, C, R. Amociat returning officer in polling subd;;vviissiioonn

J. M. GLitNN, LL.B, "tom 
number six in leaving the buoth three

A correspondent referring ta auditors'
TERMS, $t.oo aýntLm, single copy, roc. Six times during the day was su h an irregu-

oopies, $5.W. papearbIc in advalàce duties states that fines are net always

]CXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. lliagyaper will audited, and that the auditors do net get larity as ta tender the election void.

ý1 bc cuscwtinued At ex»-ti- ût urm p«id for, of Mr. Cartwright holds it ta be clear that

which subscribers ýill receive uctice. conviction lists, which would give infor- the intention of the act is that the deputy-

CKANGE OF ADDRESS. Subscribers, whô may mation as ta amounts paid ta treasurer
their âddreu, should Ziýe 

returning offictr shall be present during

:z%ýdeing an, give both oici anf ',,eýP.U and suggests that the Clerk of the Peace

SMMUN [CATIONS ContYibtiý of interest to should be required ta look over aud the whole time which by law the -poil is

municipal offirers "e cordially invited. 'tors required ta be kept open.
reports throughout the county ta see if

IT Cash should be smnt by rtgistered "It cannot be argued," says Mr. Cart-
HOW TO REM' . treasurers have charged themselves with wright, that the wholle conduct of the

letter. Draft, expre" or money orden =-y bc sent nt
ail amounts reported te him by the severa

OFFIÇF-S-28 Elgin Strec, St. ThorneN. Teiephone roi deputy-returning officer was net highly
justices of the Peace. et

Address all communications to 
and seriously irregular. One more ballot
paper giving two votes ta the relator would

THE MUNICIPAL WORLI), We shall be much obliged ta officers have ma& him a tie with Buchanan and

Box 1252, St. Thomaa, Ont, of couricils if, when tbey are sending out we cannot say whom the returning officer
circulars, pamphlets, reports, etc., they will would have seated. Now, taking even

ST. THOM APItIL 1, 1807. d us (.0pieS. \VC the first absence of the deputy-returniiig
need hardly add that we are always glad

officer, it appears frim his own f-vidence

Ail by-laws for the alteration of schooi ta receive copies of ail printed reports that he was absent at least ten minutes,
prepared by couricils, their committees, . . l

section boundaries in townships should be or officials, and also any item of news of during which period there was no possi-

> passed before the first of June. bility of any votes being cast, and there is
a character likely to be of general interest

ta our, readers. It is our earnest desire nothing ta show that sonie voter, (and

The Lincoln County Counc-il have that THE WoRii) should be a means of one would be sufficientj was net prevented

appointed an inspector for the House a thereby from casting his vote, which vote
co-operation between the various rnunici-

Industry at a salary of $75 per year, might have been for the relator and therni
palities, and the greater the number of there would have been a tie. In my view
those who employ-such means the MO"e

Mr. A. B. McBride has been oppointed valuable will the co-operation be, this closing of the polling-bmh was, in

cletkof Berlin, te succeed Mr. Colqu- sortie aspects, the most serious irregularity

houri, who has been appointed ColIcetor of the tbree absences of the deputy.

of customs. We have teceived many kind letters The judgment further states that the
from subscribers and are pleased ta know ton clerk, althougli he was returning

1%e Sitn ncil have de- that out efforts are appreciated. The officerhad no authority ta take ihe deputy-

cided ta hoid ibeir June ý(ssion al Orillia foi.lowing extract is, iaken from a letter te- returning officers place at the booth, and

instead of Barrie, the county town. The cetved from a venerable municipal office, that the policy of the act, secret voting,

sarne councîl ordered-thirty-siýx badges for with thirty years experience: '«Words had been violated by his sa doing. "In

county constables. would fail me ta express my appreciation view of the fatts between the relater and

of the WORLD aý a reliable instructor for Buchanan," concludes the judgment, "I

The appointment of a Provincial Audi- municipal councillors net ohly in a genei al do no think the election should be allowed

tor will Tesult in the selection of com- sense of the word, but also for those whù ta stand. 1 am net aware that 1 have

petent local auditors and efficient tieasurers have long experence in the work- As a any power ta order a new election as te

in many municipalities white- but little rule couricillors have net the statutesand 1 him only, sa that the whole proce-,-din$

attention is given ta the duties cý f these have found by experience that they will not must be set aside. 1 have reached thiý

offices. read them when an opportunity offers. conclusion not without a g4od deal of
The WORLD iS net Only a reminder but hesitation. As the elected candidates

Complaint is made in sortie townships also a great help in inany ways." were not in any way to blame, 1 do not

of persans riding and driving on the foot- think there should be any costs againt

paths, rendering thein unfit &ýr pedesiriass. The Guelph city couricil have adopted thein; noir against the deputy-returning

A notice posied up at public places In a new plan of dealirig with their treasurer. officer, as his absence was not wholly

each divisien wiil direct attention te the Special Auditor Edwards who was em- voluntary. It would seem right that the

matter, and generally have the desired ployed when the defalcations of Treasurer Legislaturé should make sorne provisionn

result. Harvey were under consideration, having for such cases if theyare considered ta be of

reported that the bjoks as entered up by sufficientfrequencytorendcr thisdesiTable."

dany towns do not provide a publie the new treasurers were less intelligible

dumping ground fer rubbish, and the than at any time during the period COVCT- There scems ta be a general misunJer-

highways of adjo .ining townships are ed by his riecent examination. The court- standing among rural public schnol trus-

utilized for the purpose. The Public cil passed the following resoltitîon : "That tees, who are not receiving the usual

Realth Act makes this an offérice on the finance committee be instructed ta grant, equivaient ta the, Legislative grar*4

sanitary grounds. In addition te being obtain a competent accountant for the früm the county; this was discontinued bY

a nuisance, rubbish on the highway is purpose of entering up the books of the the Public Schools Act of e886. Town-

often the cause of accidents and claims city frOm June 2ndr 1896, te I-ýec- 3 1 SI, ship councils are now required to raie

for daniages against municipalities. Coun- ý"'1, an' t reare said books for audit- $r5o for the purpose of each schoolo

cils should inbtruct their patbmasters ta ing d _h c il" anieto the acting city being an increase of $5o, This increased,

promptly Ternove ail rubbish deposited on tell, and city trasurer, payment takes the place of the old couotY'

the highway, and report the naînes of the Mr. D. Scroggie, in proportim, ta their grant, férinerly distributed by the 111-

offendm to the nearest justice of the prace. liabilitY." spector.
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official would begin hiq work of auditing
A Provincial Municipal Auditor. aboutthei5th january, cach year, and

every day engaged, only those occupied in
going from one municipality te another he

The act introduc(d by Mr. Hardy te there was nothing in the law to prevent would senti get through this department

'Prüvide for the appointaient of a Provin- county couricils from appointing auditors of his woik, Each treasurer and local

Auditor lias been read a third time, if they chose te do so, and, moreover, auditor would soon understand the work

although numerous Pmendments that there would net be enough expert according te his prescribed form, and he
'Wîere made, the genetal principles are the auditors in the Province te supply the would bc required to enter in a book the

2amie as set forth in our last issue. The demand were every county te appoint its abstract accourit ' of each municipality.

Passing of this Act is the beginning of own. The bill was explained te bc mere- The form. of audii would bc in accordance

sYstem. that we expect will, in time, ly a tentative one. It was not intended with that prescribed by the Provincial
develope to the. same extent as bas been that the Provincial Auditorshould go into Auditor, and be uniforrn throughout the

'1ýund necessary in othtr couritties. where every county and audit the books, in fâct, Province, and aH returns te the Bureau of

Principal of a central audit bas been it would bc impossible to do se. He was Industries to bc in accordance with the

M.Oýted. In England the first step taken simply te investigate in cases where it was audits made, and all these returns te come

441kirds the centralization of municipal believed there was a necessity for such an through this auditor for his county, and

*dMinistration was made in 1834. While examination. bc endorsed by him, after examining cach

other k)calities in England as well Mr. Meacham said the idea of the report with his own abstrac4 then forward-

cities in France, are subject te a central governaient seemed te bc that the féar ed te the bead office.

Mit of accounts the English borough is of a visit from. the goverriment auditor If this mode were adopted, in a year or

a'though aficir the local audit bas would induce the local officials te do their two the entire finances of each municirral-

had, the acconnts must bc filed work properly. ("Heat, hear, was the ity would bc completely under control ;Md
a month wiih the Local Govern response from the government benchcs.ý defalcations would bc next te impossible,

ý14e11t toard at London.' Hon. Mr. Cibson enlarged en the If the present bill passes, as it now
In the e shortcomings of municipal treasurers. reads, it is only one step in advance, and

xperience of England. we
ý&ve 'an opportunity of compating the The mode in which rnoney was keptý was comes very Jar short of meeting the present

'ejýsu1ts of central administrative control responsible for much loss, and if general dçficit. Te modify it by appointing an

loral self goverriment pure and simple. rules as te the systeni of keeping accourits inspecter te examine all treasurers books,

Prt sent central audit was net achieved and taking care of the funds were ýent out hrunting up mistakes, and causing official

"ta single bound, but cach step being by the government auditor it would do enquiries te bc made, is simply ridiculou.

'%ttý'-ndeà witb better results, lhe move. much te prevent financial laxity. in My eyes, W4y net have the wotk doncs

cont-inued. District auditors are efficiently at once, and show others how

ted by the Local Goyernment A correspondent writes: I ani glad to todoit? Shouldyourreadersapproyeof
what bas been said on this subject, in theseand the Law is applied with R know that a gerieral feeling exists againstour columns, then we ask their liberal-co-oper-

ýthat often arouses the animosity of present system, of auditing. When looked ation, and -let them request their loical
officers, a d were it not for the privi- into closely, it is a perfect farce In rural member te give it his support, if they

Of appeai te the Local 0overnirnent districts publie accounts amounting te
Zâ canne do this, then, let them give us

some transfnmation would have thousands of dollarsý are audited yearly.by something better.
n Place. The auditors have authority en who never kept an accourit for thern-
Mallow illegal cxlenditurc s subject te selves or any one else, and have no prac- The total shortage of the late W. S.

tical knowledge of the principles of Campbell,, treasurer of the township of
ýO1ùe of the -United States during rece book-keeping. No wonder at the numer- Brantford and county of Brant bas been

bave recognized the defect in the ous errors that are becoming se frequent,
ILQd- reported by the auditors at $24;971-91)

It sYstems of local municipalities and and many others that are nev(r discovered.
ý4e iqilt divided as follows

ures of Minnesota, Massachu- 1 have no desire to impeach treasurers rownship ...... .. ...... $17,002 16te%
ississippi, North and South Dakota, with dishonesty, but very many of them County ............ _... 6,775 02
and Wyoming have passed laws have had no training along this line until Houme of Refuge ..... ... 1,194 73

''Naidirg a cf titrai audit. l'bc governor their appointment, and they simply keep -

ublic examinets whoft duties their books in their own way. 1 have It is a reffection on the abil4 of the
to formulâte methods of keeping grave doubts if the chinge made a year o.r auditor,3 and members of the couricils in-
"-'nt, te bc adopted. by the financial two ago, requiring treasurers to keep cer- teresu d, that their treasurer should have

-ýM of courities, and in some cases tain books, have been productive of much appropriated such large amounts te his
Ose of the chies, te examine the improvement. 1 have examined the bill own use.. The greatest confidence was at

of SUChofficers ait least once a that is now before the House on the ap- ali times placed in Mr. Campbell, he had
Year and te report to thr, governor the pointment of a Provincial Auditor, and filled a'number of important public posi.

of their waik. object te it on the ground of net improv- tiens and was a member of the Toll
the Legislature was considering ing either our treasurers or local aliditors, ds Commission. The defects in the

q'luer-fion of municipal auditing, a or rernoving the present defect, and re- prescrit audit system, were by Ibis case
' dikka&arRe between the goverùrnent and gard it only as a balf mpasure. brought home te the Premier, Mr.I hcartily concur with your suggestions,:iition en the principle of the bill. Hardy (representative for Brantford) Who

Whitney and Matheson urged as well as those of Mr. A. C. Neff on this lost no time in suggesting the appoint-

6 ýgàý4Ùtvorite argument that the bill was subject If 1 had my way, (but 1 don't ment of a Provincial Municipal Auditor
'i 4-ýqqiet st ' the direction of rentraliza- expect te get if) nevertheless 1 shall try, for the consideration of the legislature.

and ould deprive the people of 1 would have an auditor appiýinted by each

11Q Tht te manage municipal instiu- county, the sarne as school inspectors, and The !.ucces3 of the new office will de-
tu thtir own way. They thcught none eligible un'ess those who hold cer- pend entirely on the municipal experieffl

itOrs tain pýescribed qualifications- Efficiency and ability of the gentleman te be selected
%COU'âtY couricils should appoint the

lnatt:ad of the goverrment. The in these officials is a vital point. If the for. the position.
ýtc'tneYZneral and Hon. G. W. Ross counq was very large, two could bc ap-

urged that there bad been a gi eat pointed. Each municipality would ap- At Merritton, Ont., a number of citizeng
fer the bill owing te the nurner- point one auditor. to act in conjuriction are puiting in gtncratois for the purpose

ations by ccunty çfficials, that with this county auditor, and suppose tbis of using acetylene gas in piivate lightirg.
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Hom of Rdogg-Pet* Conaty and Hom of Induiitry QQ"t;i0aý.

about twenty-five roorns each. The apart-
Stmtfor& ments in the basement are divided into

dining-rooms, cellars, cells, toilet-robmç, A number of county councils have ap-

This institution, which was etected dur- lavatoTies, smoking-eoorn, pantry, laundry, pointed Special Committees to consider

dining- the House of Industry question, the countj'ing 1896, and opened fcr the reception of boiler-room, coal bins, etc. The

intnates on the Sth of january last, is rooms are the largest, the size bting cOuncil of Dulferîn is opposed to th*ý,

beautifully situated on the Idington Farm, i8x33. On the ground floor the main erection of Houies of Industry and haï

in the cityof Strattord. The Huuse of roonis are Lr djy apartaients. The requested the county counciLs of ther.
ince to co-operate with them

Blefuge is a handsoine and imposing managers roýiFn1, board roorn and dispen-

structure, and in keepivg with the cher sary arè on this il -)or. On the next fluor Pitioning the Legi1ature as fallows
1. Thst the poor renidents of the "eout

magnificent county buildings, which stand there are sixteen chambers and a number courities of thtis province under the prement lawb
as a monument tu the enterprise of Perth of closets, etc. The attic will be u3cd 28 are frequfflily condemned te terme of imprioori-

(ounty ratepayers. There is accommoda- a store i nom. ment in the County goab as vagmnté and &rd
The verandahs, one at either end of the obliged to submit to con6nement ma mi

tion for one hundred inmates, and in 
or-dAiionarly

point of comfort and convenience, the building, give it a horne-like appearance. 'r"ainaJa are, whereu thoir only offençe in tbâkýý
01 verty.

borne for the aged poor will not be sur. In the basemen4 under the west end That au agitation hais been conducted foý,,

passed by any similar institution in the verandah, a room bas been arranged to bc nome yeam pa8t; by many pemus, moludiog:::

Province. Perth county is to be con- used as a mortuaTy when necessary. sorne judges of the Superiýr Courts in their ad'

Powell laid ail bis 8ce to th(- grand jurieui with the vie,« tO
imtulated on the advanced step it bas Architect Harry mniedying this evil and with-the object of corrip
taken in the interesta of humanity. plans carefilly, and no extras were nere5- pelling the vari un cou]atie& to et t t

The following description is t iken from saty. The contract pTice was $t5,ggo. house or a houne of refuge for the honaing mud
ju di

the Herald: 
maintenance of thete ýrBùns at the expenffl
the ta 3*YM of the ritferent ceuntie&.

The basement and coursing is of St. There are at prescrit thirty-five inmites 3. wat in the opinion of your Memoraliet6

Marys stone, the body of the building of im the institution. the sentiment that prompts this suggestion is

white brick and unscund,

the roof slate, with 
» no one regard» tw

trimmings of Cre- 
individual cond»ms*:
ed to god o»eýoou0tý

dit Valley brown -of hie poverty si .6

stone. The height 
criminia, nor dewo

from the base to 
any atigma Mtwh te
his eb&raeter in cow

the top of the sequence therout
towiet is 77 feet; 4. Your

from the base- 
isté are, however,
the opinion tbat 901

ment floor to the gito

roof 55 fect. The as a air,

frontage is 121 Ï000unt of la

feet and the dep- h 
erty a net

46 feet, in addi- 
sub, to the
aigri ti or

tion tu which-- tion t t cr
there are two i te icoalbr*

wings at the rea, mit t'o.

one 3 3 x 30 feet 
6. vour bfeMor41ý,

i»Is fWrther
and another i 7x2o the thât
feet. woul mott"jao

Theentirebuild- to oblige or lwen ée,

ing is heated with PERTH COUNTY AND STRATFORD HOUSM OF REFUGE. rait tî. difrýW,
coantim to ;1r**1ý

bot water and auch poor houffl
lighted by elec. boum of refuge wie,

7ý t tricity. In the matter of venti'ation, eveTy The Perth County Council adopted the their accomp&niment of high1ý pak CffiCiý
arrangement is made tu emure a plentiful ýh maintenance of the few poor t at are te be 1;ào

folloaing baqis for mainteuance of i eir

supply of pure air, the system adopted tu new H >use of Refuge, viz.: in the varions couaties ci the province. 110 1ettablii5hmenz of poor houws or bonnes of rde. ' î
secure that end being the best known and Tnat the cost uf the silaries, fuel light, within the province would, in the opinion

the one now employed ;n the construction water supply, telephone, improvtmnts, your. Memoriahata caet a reflec" on
buildin rovin e that would in the eyes eýf inienm

ail public gs. The groui)ds repairsstoekimplements&ndali cecessary diq

have been thoroughly draimed, the dfain- artic'es for the use of the house and farm, Ldrable emigrants calculate to do It sono,>

age leading directly into the main sewer be pàid by the several municipalities of the 6. Ile hiatm ai the working ci the

at a distance of 8oo feet. Three fire county upon their equalized assessed I,&weoîRugtmd convinces yoxir Xqxe;z;ý
thst nearl M Milob disgrâce is b9t by

escapes are located at the rear of the value of ail ilit real pýopeity, the city of corurnt = to the poor boum au is experi
building. Statiord to pay its proportion, in accord- by thoae condeumed to terma. of !in

The edifice faces the north, the main ance with the agreement entered into and for the oommiewQn of the lemer en*10014
entrante beinK about the rentre of the confirmed by By-law Ni)- 352, thirteen 7. îour Mernorialists au ferther of

pialon thm the duttea of the Sheriffe Ma
building. The main cortidor, or hall, is one hundredths bting the citv's portion of éficiala 01 the varjoua eonnti" cd the
i Tx43 feet, and near the rear end of it are the costs abive named, and that costs of am bot of Buàh au ouemme character t
the stairw ays leading up and down. The provi ion and cl thing for inmates be paid guardiarialip of the poor would impme cm tW"

mens apartments aie locattd at the we5t; by fach municipality according to the "Y serions additione burdeu,

end of.the building and the women's at number that cach municipality sends in, The memorial concludes by decur4l,
theeostend. The bisement fi-,orî,except or rather by the number of days that the it expedient to alter the naine of the g$ÇWÀ,

the dining-room and kitcher,, are of ton- inmates o=py the bouse, inclu ing t e bat

crete,,and ail other floors in the building corporation of the ci y of Stratford. Gaol tu that of Gaol and Holumse

are of =plcý The washrooms, bath- The plan of the building. publisbcd Refuge, and recommends the pu

tooms and lavatories are 1,->cated bath in with this issue, wiil be f,)Wid uýeful tu of land adjoining every gaol and

the basement and on the second floor. councilî h iving the erection- of a similar of refuge tu utir= the labor of t

The bastfnent and ground goors contain instiu4on undci consideration. committed.
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ENqjNýEE*jNS D&ARJA(,E#T.ý by the ice which formed in it, is many Good Roads in New Brunswick,

times woýsc thon in the fall.
A. W. CAMPBELL, It is evident that te drop gravel and At a meeting of the Farmers'and Dairy-

especially broken stone loosely' on the men sConventionheld inFrederictbnN.Bl

road is very far ftom being an economiral a short time agothe topic Good Roads was

Placing Metid on the Roada. system ûf roadmaking. In the succeed. taken up, being introduced by Howard

ing summer, the road aft.-r the ruts are Trueman. He said the farmers more

In order to obtain a knowiedge of the worn down may become a good driveway, than any other people were interested in

minner in which gravel, broken s'one or yet the pravel or broken stDne has been se good roads. A road should be built of

other road metal should be placed on the churned, and raixed with dirt, th3t its life the very best material, ihorcughly drained

îý - roadway, it is evidently necessary te con- and durability have heen largely wasted and then kept in good repair. Te make

before it becomes sufficiently compact te a road bad, repair it only about once a
sider the object te be attained by the use

of a surface crowning. Experience teaches answer the purpose for which it was in- year and thtn use poor inaterial, Underr

us that these are - tended. the old law no one was rtsponsible frit

i. Te prevent water entering and soft- A great deal, by very simple means, con the roads, and men were put in charge

ening be done towards getting better results without any special qualification. The
- the natural soil bcneath.

front the road covering. The rnetal when new law is an improvement, but he took
2, Te prevent a lard and durable wear-

ilig surface, sufficiently smooth te make fiist placed on the road could bc nicely exception te the rate of wages allowed per

travel and the transportation of 1eavy, spread, with a rounded surface, as it is day, namely fifty cents a day. Labvr is

loads, easy and agreeable. intended te lie when consolidated. The worth more money. Se long as men 90

metal, parficularly of gravel, will, during on the road te rush the wotk along,
According te the first of these objects

the covering must be of such a nature as ta the summer, consolidate much better than without aDY regard ta the quality of the

be as impenetrable as possible ta water, if left in a high heap. In the fail it wili work, solikiong will we have bad toads.

and of such a shape as te shcd the water bc harder, and, net presenting se formid- With reference te the tires he thought

to the side gutters or ditches. According able an obstacle te travel as a series of there was a loop hole. It should be dis.

irrejular mounds through which the hones tinctly stated that ait team wagons should
:)ad coverin- must par-te the second, the r A road should ble

folie of the character of a floor. In surn- must wade, vehicles will ti4rn fiom the have tour inch tires,

mer and in dry waather, a road made of tempwary dirt tracks earlier in the season. divided into sections the saine as a rail

the natural soil, if net sand, is usually a before the sub-soil bas- become very soft, way, and competent men put in charge of

satisfactory driveway. If is ta make a If at this pcriod a mon is sent along the each section.
good etal is cks S. L. Peters followed with a paper oýn

wet weather road, that in road with a rake ta fill up the wheel tra

applied, If the work done on the road is as they appeir in the loose gravel or the saine subject, His paper df alt prin-

net successful in this, the efforts have broken stone, traflic will, in a short -time, cipally wi h. the neressity of perfect drain-

either been inadequate or misapplied. very ù9ectually consolidate the road. The age, the building of cuiverts and the good

1 expense of a man in raking the metal into results te be obtained from a bed of stone
The customary way of putting gravet the ruts and keeping the road. properly placed in the centre of the road five inch.es

and broken stone on the roadway is to roundcd up during the fall and s deep, thoroughly broken down and t n
Merely drop the metal frorn the wagon, pring,

will be niorej thon saved in the future, rolled. If a road is net thoroughlY
leaving it as it fAls, in a continuation of repair and te-metalling, [while a much drained it is uselessý Every time a wagon
irregular heaps te bc Icvelled and consoli- better road will bc the result. with a four incli tire passes over a road,
dated by traffic. This metal is placed

Although much can bc done by the use the road is se niuch the better for it. 1-le
on the road usualty in june. Vellicles at

of a rake, te assist traffic in consolidating concluded by saying that ta create a fur-
once turn away from. it and find a more the metal, the road, nevertheless, should ther interest a Good Roads As.3ociation,

serviceable dirt drive along the side of the bc made for traffic net by it. A much better sbould bc formed, and then with thé
road or in the gutters. Traffic continues plan is the use of a road roller. The ad- assistance of the chicf commissioner and
te follow the dirt roadway until such a

time, late in the fall when it has become vantages are numerous his new roads act we may expect better

rutted and muddy, net until forced te do 1 « A good surface is -immediately eh. roads.

se by the impassable condition-of the dirt tained, vebicles at once take the centre of Hon. Mr. Emmerson, commissioner Of

trakk, do vehicles turn te the metaied por- the road. highways, being present was calied for a

2. A dirt track is net made near the few words. He said there was an abso-
tien. If this dirt track is between the

metal and the ditch, the ruts and holes ditch, and in consequence the side of the lute necessity for reform for the making:,,

will interfere with surface drainage ; wfli toad is net cut up and made se uneven and repaiting of roads. Aside frorn the

prevent the water reaching the ditch as ta interfere wich surface drainage. increased value that good roads give ta

3. Traffic is tiot inconvenienced in fall the property, you can't measure it in hard'
quickly froni the crown ; will bc recept- by having te drive through loose gravel or cash; He referred ta the good work of
acleq, in fact for a large amourit, which, in crusbed stone. the Ontaria Good Roads Association and
soaking away, will pass u rider the gravel!ed
portion, and assist in softening the neltutal, 4. The grave] or ýtûne is net forced the reputation of the Ontario Roads.

sub-soil which, in a well made road, must down into the sub-suil by the wheels and Several othez5 took part in the discus-

feet of the horses, it is not churned and sion and no doubt much good will result
be sufficiently dry ard firm te support the

mixed with the earth, and there is in con- theretroin.
weight of traffic. 'Ihe gravel or stone
lying loosely on the road, bas permitted %equence a great saving in the aniount of

water te pass througb it to the natural metal. Berlin, Ont., wishes te assume the

soli below, as through a seive. The first 5. There Is a great saving in manuai ownership of a strect railway.

effect of wheels pasiing over it is te create labor, and repâirs are more easily and

ruts in the metal itself. These ruts in effectually made, Chicago capitalists have offèred te build

turn becorne receýptacles ta hold water, an electrie railway extending frorr. Chat'.

the gravelin the rutýi is quickly forced The town of Galt proposes to raire ham to Rondeau, Bletlheim and Charing'

solde and the wheels sink as for as the $5oooo te spend on street improvement Cross. Another extension will reach

Mud will permit them. Winter may during theriext thrce years The town Petrolia and Wallaceburg. It is proposed"

'ù«ze the ground, and afford a firm means bas recently purchased a steam relier and that the city guarantee $200,000 of

of travel during the frosty season, but a rock crusher. St. Catheriffes, Berlin company',; twenty-year bonds. A part

when the weather breaks up in the spring, and Stratford are all considering the pur. the agreement is a lighting service of

the roadway, upheaved and honey combed cbase of improyed road machinery. lamps.

ýW
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The Ventilation of Sewem walls of sewers-ibe not allowed ta dry Road Meetings.
before being removed by flushing for the

ýd fmm a paper by W. F. Van Bu8kirkc. E., reason that the number of bacteria and The following extract from the report
Stmtford. their spores that cari, be taken up by the fût 1896 of the Righway Commissioner of

%Vere it Possible ta put in bouse connec_ air from dried sewage is much greater the Stale of Vermont, illustrates the

tiens, plumbing and fixtures that would than that from sewage in the liquid state. importance of establishing in Ontario

liernove the housebold wastes, and at the In order ta prevent deposits becoming annual or semi-annual conventions of
4Me time prevent admission ta the house township pathmasters.

at all dry, flu3h tanks should be timed ta
any gases or contaminated air from the discharge after the period of maximum "The piesent law requires the Road

âewers, the necessity fer ventilation would daily flow, since it is not advisable owing Commissioners, in each county, ta meet

cot exist, and the much abused manhole ta the large qûantity of water required, ta at least twice each year, for tht; purpose
n once of consulting on matters of general in-eating could be banished from the streets. discharge thern more frcquently tha terest, and discussing questions relating taThis is becoming recognized as an im- in twenty-four hours.

Possibility in practice, however, and the 1 am aware that my contention in regard their work. The members of the State

thallow trap with the one fault that it ta the danger of disease germs being car- Commission have attended as many ofthese

'Oraetimes refuses ta swallow a dish-cloth, ried by sewer air is at variance with the meetings as possible, and taken thue op-

is in danger of Icsing itg reputation as a opinions of Wany engineers; but on the p .ortunities of meeting the Road Commis-
sioners anddiscussing with them the meth-

4efender of the household. other hand, 1 am supported by the kreat 3
The best modern practice aims at mass of the medical profession, whose edsofcarryingoutthe work of road im-

provements. Inseveralcountiesthe meet-Màking sewers sa perfect in alignment opinions are worthy of consideration,
d grade that sewage will be kept moving although they are much inclined ta blame ings have proved lm successfül, owing to

alt a veatly uniform rate of flow frorn the "sewer gas" for "all the ills that flesti is the fact tbat the Commissioners have not

bouse drain ta the main outlet, without heir ta." In the discussion of this ques- fully understood the abject of these meet

4ePositing solids in any part of the system, tion, engineers generally have in mind iDgs, or that attendance upon thcra was a

and will reach the outlet before decom- sewers of the most approved construction, part of theïr required'daties- As the

Nsition sets in. accurate gradts and alignment, smooth work of road improvement advances, and

()wing, however, ta the impossibility of walls, etc., while doctors have in mind new laws relating ta this are passed, tbere

tnaking perfectly smooth joints etc., and the sewer as it unfortunately is in many will stiU be greater need of such meetings,

tnaintaining a uniform depth of flow at cases. . as matters of common county int«t>t wili

titnes, a certain amount of the solids The want of a reasonable explanation frequently arise which can be discassed ta

suspension will be deposited in the as ta the Manner in which the organ- the best advantage at such meetings. if

%YsItem, and when decomposed or partiaUy isms are carried from one point ta the present law was so amended that the

(hicd upan the walls of pipgn will fonn another has been the sturnbling block in first meeting of the year was held on

Usés, and impregnate the air with bacteria. the way of engineers. The recent experi- différent dates in the différent counties, it
might bc beneficial, as it would enableTe mitigate this evil, flushing at fre- ments with the bacilli of typhoid féver, the members of the State Commission taquetit intervals and the admission of large performed by David Arthur, M, D., King's

quntities of fresh ait ta the sewers must College,, London, will, 1 think, go far attend a larger number of the meetings.
Publie road meetings with exhïbits Ofresorted ta. towards removing this block- After des- nearly eVAutornatie flush tanks located at the interest, were also held in

cribing several experiments ta a sanitary
county during the past su mer, and whileý4ads of all branch sewers liberate large congress, he says ; "This, in my opinion, ru*01umes of water at once, filling or nearly the attendance of Road Cortmissioners

is one of the principle ways sewage were generally very good, in many'61litig the smaller sized sewers and scour- microbes find access ta sewer air. The
courities, few beside the Commissioners"bg the walla and bottoms of pipes. The bacteria of the sewage may creep like themselves were present. This was un-Ait in front of these volumes of water is, those of typhoid up the walls.'of the damp

course, foreed out of the manholes, etc., nutrient sewers, sa that they niay be littr- doubtedly, due in part ta the unusgally
nnd fresh air is drawn in through all open- ally alive with them. Moulds h absorbing interest in the political. situation,

ere also but slill more ta the fact that tbe peopleý4W both în main sewers and bouse grow with great proliferition. In theïr in general have as yet but slight interest'ýYstërns immediately in rear of them. It struggle for existence they wili ohen be
*U1 be seen, therefore, that unless fresh covered with bacteria, and in shooting in the question of the improvement of

lýr'itiléts are provided on sevrer side of forth their stalks must carry some bacteria bighwap, when such higways are in fairly

off ! good condition, usually in the surnmertraps on bouse drains, the seals of with them. When the spore stalles are ,rith, When the mud is deepi in J
b4ý will be broken, and a clear way will sufficièntly long ta project from th e damp

Provided for foul air and bacteria froin sewer walls, and' have become ripe for spring and faU, and the roads W in cS-
- *tteet mains to interior of houses. dissemination, the clinging buteria and sequence, their interest greatly increases.

k1mctly similar action takes place in their spores will becorne liberated, mould No great strides can be made in the
matter of road improvement, no radicalbouse systerri whenever a large quan- spores and bacteria and their sports wili

tit! 'Di water is discharged frop a fixture, be wafted with every air current ; many changes attempted in the methods Of

that it is necessary ta proýide ventil- accomplishing this, until the people of the
will gravitate ta the sewýge, others will State realize more fully than at present,for the admission of air upon the stick ta the damp sewer walliyothers will

litftr side of all traps in use. These be carricti up the ventilators to the out- the need and value of such Împrovement.
1%blators should bc ait carried abave the side air, while others, again, may gain The road authorities should keep thisr'ý'adEne since theywill bath admitand dis- access te dwelling houm?' fact in mind, in carrying ont their work of

permanent improvement, sa that eachRe air with every change in density of 1 am strongly of opinion thst all wastes piece of roud se improved may stmd as a*jr in Pipe system. Manholes with per- known te contain germs of contagious or
4ateà covers will, if built at short inter- infectiousdiseases should be burned im- vahiable object lesson, ýiUustrating the

Ou line of sewer, admit and discharge mediately, and should in no case be importance of such work.'

A'441ficient açaount of air for ventilating discharged into %cweis.
>1rpùseý, and as they are generally located This precaution will not, however, make The tovm of Owen Sound bas voted a
ln :the centre of streets at iLterSeCtiOn ate it any the less necessary ta attend Io the binus of $40,000 ta the C. P. R. for the

etough removed from, dwellings ta proper cleansing of sewers as it will be erection of an elevator capable of holding
klt"'nt any injurions contamination of found impossible ta destroy by fire more Sooooo-buthels. For the imptevement
kit. tban ý very smali percentage of the dis- of the walerwotks system. an additional

4 is important that any deposit on the ease germs ordinarily reaching the sewers. $6,ooo was voted.
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Road Mulin«7. lent gravel roads. It is a mixture of dust, the opening and shutting of strong iron

clay, horse-droppings and sod. Placed on jaws arranged so that they can take in
Improved and modern roadmaking s

. a good gravel foundation, it may afford. à large stones, and by succfflive openings
machinery ils as necessary in the construc- temporary benefit, but in wet weather it and shuttings, fracture them until the
tion and maintenance of highways as are wok, the destruction of the entire road. fragments are sufficiently sinall to drop -

self-binders in the harvest field. Roads The shoulders baving been formed, the between. the lower margins of the jaws.

Al proper treatment is to crown the roadway
with clean gravel.

The rock-crusher is one ot the most
important of modern additions to the list
of roadmaking machines. Stone can bc
crushed sol much more cheaply than, by

-break ng, that, so
the old method of hand 1
fat as cost is concerned, stone Toads are à
within the reach of every municipality
having suitable rock in the vicinity. In UR

cannot bc well or economically constructed the treatment of gravel, a crusher is fre- The fragments aie there caughtin a Chain

without suitable tools and implements. quently mest valuable, since if containing of pockets, or elevalor, aud passtc] up the >
If a workman is known by the condition many large stones and boulders it will bc rotary screen, which ils so designed as to

of bis tools, a very datnaging reflection is possible to place the crul;her in the pit bring about a proptr gTading of the pro-

certainly cast upon the majority of town- and pass all the gravel through. A rotary duct, according to size.

ips. hi Not merely Rock crushers

are improved ma- can be readily

chines Eelldom em- moved from place

ployed, but the toplareand where
boulders arc plenscrapers plows,

wagons, etc., used tiful in the fields

in the performance along the roadi

Of st.Vute labar May bc set up 80
are ta as to crush stone

rely on hand
as needed, and for short sections

the utinost ca of road as relqui -

lessness ed. Municipalities
g oulders

served with te za,à in which boulders
ý'n to them. are plentiful, Will

Road-iZrading find the property

machines are now owners willing tû

very commonly provide, at the

used by townships. crusher, ail the

The crowning of stonc that can be

the roadway can gathercd from the

bc doue very rap- fields.

idly hy their use, Road rollers,

and for this work are of designs two

alone every town- bc operated bY,

ship relquires at horse or steatu

least one. sorne Horse rollers usu-

townships using as ONTARIO 0001) ROADS' ASSOCIATION FXMBTI'. ally consist of one

many as four féel main TOI4 in two

that they are R-,iiOniaking",:M&chinery (Western Hall) Toronto industrial Exhibition, 1896. sections. The

beeded. On gravel. standard diametef

roads there is a irl tendency for ruts srreen âttached to the crusher and driven is fifty inches, with each section twentýY-

to form in such à way that the mttal by the same p9wer wili screen the result- six inches wide, giving a total rolline

is forced upward and out from the wheel ing metal, removing sand and clay, widih loi fifty-two inchcs. The standard.
tracks, and a roadeader can very profit- Whenever a crusher is employed the weight is about four tons, but tnay

ably be used to level the ruts by scraping rotary scrcen should be usà also, to increased by loading, to six or eight tons.

this gravel back to, its place. Another The reversible type, whereby the tongue

important quality in the rnaizitcnance of may bc revolver] from one side to the,
gravel roads is the facility with which the other is to be preferred.
shoulders of the toadway can bc cut off. Steam rollers general.1y weigh from ten

These shoulders usually consist of square to twenty tons, the most popular being of

corners left in the original construction of ten, twelve or fifteen tons. For countrY

the road and augmented by dusty roads a weight of ten tons will be sufficient4
material wal down from the centre. especially on gravel roads and in view
They obstiuct water in passing froin the the strain on culverts and bridges. In

gravelled portion to the open drain. towns, twelve tons, with the ability to load..

When cut off by the grider the material more heavîly for surface consolidation,,
should bc thrown outward and across the IzHowýec; jAwý loi, CR%,'RmFlt. will bc satisfactory. It it is proposed tO
ditch, and used in levelling the sides of rent it for township work ten tons Wili
the road, The stuff from the shoulders separate tiâe road metal into grades generally bc better, and will give excellenc
and fcain the ditches should never be according to size, . results. The lesser weight, while
drawn to the centre of the roada prac- The most common type of rock-crusher ing more repeated operation to Com
tice which his raiied a nurnher of extel- is thit in which the breaking'l'l done by the road metal,, is believed by some to 'do
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aore durable work. Steam rollers, of With regard to the purchase of these zen to provide metal at a fixed price per
which. illustrations are given, are all very machines, it is desirable that every town- cord, thus a man owning a threshing
much of the same type. ship should possess at least one grading machine, and having the steam engine idle

Rollers are sometimes conqidered as machine, and as many mure as circurn- for a portion of the year, niight bc readily
useful on town streets only. The advan- stances may require. 'l'lie extent to which induced to consider such a proposition, to
tage of using them on country roads, how- the advantage of all parties concerried. if
lever, is by no means inconsiderable. water power is avaiiable within reach of a
ýAmonfY the bencfits are quarry, it will afford a cht.ýip i s of

1. A good track is immediately ob- obtaining the ilequisite power.
tained, and vehicIcs at once take the
Celitre of the roadý The Smoke Nuis"ele.

2. A dirt track is not made near the
ditch, and by this means, the side of the A recent English irquity into the siiioke
rOad is not cut up and made so uneven as nuisance, nnd the pSsibility of its abate-

tO interfère with surface drainage. ment is noticed in Industries and Iron,

3. T-raffic is not inconvenienced in fall Th.- cominissiin's rcpc)rt contains much
'bY having to drive through loose gravel or interesting infoirliation, and surns up as
CrUShed stonc. bruken stone wili lx:' noeded and thc loca- follows : In presenting their report, the

4. The gravel or stone is not forced tion of the quarry, will suggest the best conimittee expresses their conviction that
down into the sub-soil by the wheels and polirý tu PLn-.,uýý With respect to the in the gieit mij:)rity of cases the black
1ýet of the horses, is not churned and crusher. When one crubhur to providu smoke thrown iiit,) the air during the

xed with the combustioncf coal
tanh, and there is is preventable,
in th either by hand et
Iraving in the chanical firing

unt of metal. and without great

5. There is a cost to the con-

great saving in suiner, Olten the

rilanual laboi, and îý prevention
...... smoke is accom-rePairs are mort

e3Sily and effectu- panied with saving

made. of expense, in Mat

An impediment an inerease of hegt

tIQ the use of heavy is developed by a

'Wrs in a good more perfect corn-

townships, bustion of thefuel,
3ls the insufficient and where live fire

bars areadopted-ý4en9th of bridges _ý4 >v Z
Cu that is, where theIverts, and

'ýýiIe valid in soin bars have an autý>

!"'stanct;s the ob- malic reciprocat-
JeCtion is liable ing motion - an

0 exaggeration in inferior and

'ýthers. Weak heaper quality.of
bridges coal can be used,

ýrý ýýuIverts could and thus a furthtr
Inany cases savîng of expense

be temporarily ONTARIO uOOT) ASSOUIATION LNF11B1Tý effécted. The con-
'ý1engthencd suffi sumption of fuel
"-I"tly, while in (Far4,T-yý Halff) Exhibition. 1896. was fouild to bc
W'blers they could lower in boiýers
4 entirely avoided by first completing stone.for the main road,; of a county is fired by machine than thoee fired by band.

:,::'eS rolling on one side and then passing sufficient, it may 'De, advisable for the lit short, lhey say a manufacturing district
:,,""Ound a block or su, to commence work county couricil to own it, arrajig4ýnients MaY be frce from manufacturirg smoke-

the Other. being made with the various tel and at least, from the steam boilers, with
In all kinds of machinery, the most im- which alon2 the committec have con-

Portant points to observe are simplicitv ef cerned thernselves --- and they give ample
(k,819U5 quality of inaterial, and workman- information as to the means by which it

ease of operation, lightness of draft, may be freed. As the discbarge of black
adaptability to the work for which it smoke frc= factory chinineys was made a

la à1tended. Gradcrs, crushers and rollers criminal offence in England by the Pufflic
sbDuld not bc passed around frorn section Health A(t of 1875, aU Lliat is necessa7y

Section 'for everyone and anvone to ným to abate the nuisance is a cal; by
Perate, but capable men should bc pi,ýjl.IIý opin;on for the application of the

.eluPkyed for this purposc, and shotild ai 1 a w Pp t ze la r &ie nce ,go n M ly.
accompany them. It is furtlicr

'l'cessary to sec that the operator is a mai]
Mans for the efflargernent 

of Big

knows sbmething of roadmaking and 'reek,
nlachinery, and bas good practical judg- in the township of Tilbury West, E-s"xý.r4eM A machine of itself possesses very township -.-nunicipalities, either for t1je courty, have been prepared by William

of the qualities, and unless the opera- rental'of the machine or fer the purchasc Newman, C. E, Windsor. Ncearly 60>ooo
IdOles, dîssatisfaction and failure will of the crushed nietal, Circunisfances acres will be bencfitted, the estimated cost

may render it advisable for a privatc citî- being $45,000,
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had nothing to (Io with the building no more attenipting te interfere witb, or prevent anyQUESTION DRAWER, thau a voice like the rest. They drew out person or pertions from taking aiày animal or

Sti.4eribm art engided to anawÉ,ý-â to ail ques. another plan and appoiated a coin mittee to animal8 or poultry te tfiA poiiiA wben they arme
1iý0Jïs etýàéted, pal sec alter the building. lawfully doing so, or for taking such animals or

if thoy pertain Io Munid,
maiterx. It iii particularly -quesited that'au 1. 18 the proeeediag legal? poliltry from the pound without the permission

2, Cau the socmtry take moncy froin the of the p4mnd keeper shall be Jiable to prooecu
f4et« and of each cafire submisted for
an opinion 8AWd be etoUd a$ el-ea,.Iy anci «_ treaewy to adveitise for tenders or for any tion and for all penalties provided by law.

p1i4riîýy as poiele. (TRIffl this re" t is com- other expeusea withotit an order from the trus- A person while driving miiiiiia[B to the pourul

plied wüh it ie im""bu to give adeqeate advice. te- last yeai, had thein taken froni hini by the
3. Plense state what legal authority triisteos owner of the animals, the aggrieved party took

Qu estiom to imure . ix,-certion in the. folloîting have to do with 5uch butineu and w1l'at is their the owner of the auininIs beore a magistrate
, of puai- duty? under the above iaamed by law. The inagistrate

i#oiee ofpaper oçhould be re(cined at officp istrate

cation on or b-fore i&ý -*Oth of the month. 4ý Can the section oblige the tru2tees tu âaid he could not punish the party as thora wa"s
build? nu penalty mentioned.

-es to 1. 18 the by-law illegal
Communications requiringiminediate iý The matter is one for the truste 2, If su what shoold the uauricil (Io v) protect,

deai with, not for the ratepayer.attention wili be anéwiered frep by - parties when driving animais to pound ? Plewc
2. No. la,po8t, on receipt of a atamped addre8s- exe. in.

ad enuelope. Afi questions anowered 3- Sec sections 62, 70, 71 Public Whou a pathrnaster rettirus his road liet

Schoolr, Act, i8o6. to the elýrk, and gives parties credit.,for a
wili be publiahed. 4. Nn. riumber of days sa extra time, ehould the clerk

deduct the time from tho8e parties the follow-
îng yeer on the road list?

childiWil Aid ý0Giety-£xpMes. -Permanent Anou. -law is not illegal bc-
Àaditen staummt i and 2. The by

R. B. W.-For aboutsix monthàsince 136-The auditors in preparing ahstraet cause it docs not provide a penalty for
the org*nization of the Children'g Aid Society statement of aiisets and liabilitiem, placed VW the act referred to. The By-law may bcin the corporation of the viil&ge of Colbrne, for town hall fixturez in the
the Cramahe couricil bas been payiug bills ntar. aseets, theroby amended so as to impose a penalty,
lyeveryafflion what they chLim is due tée 8bowinisa balance of $3W in favor of the town-

society from the township. le the toww hip ship. net thiq misleading, and should it nur, naming the amount that may be levied

ruponsible for &Il claima made up(in thern f rom have beau placed in a aepai ate stâtement as a against any person who interferes with the

this sociely? In thia a leel account aud van permarieut ageet pound keeper.

they,ýlaiiii it by law ? The Auditors were right in placing the 3. The clerk bas no power to do what

Section 12 of the Act, chapter 56 hall in the abstract sta'ement as an is proposed to bc donc.

Vic., provides that the lýlutljcipality tu asset. If this hâd been done in former
,Ï. which the children belong are required to Yeý1rs there could bc no objection to their soeurity of of Schaol Seotion.

ot less th in $i weekly per doing the saim- this year. If this item has 139»-L. B. C.-Ch&pter 70, section 17, sub-pay n child, been omitted in former years it is mislead- section 1, of the, Public School Act, states that
towards the ne essary expenses ôf support- . the secmt&ry-tmaý;urer Fthail give aecurity such
ing them in temporary or foster homes, ing to compare the statement with others as may be required hy a majority of the tru!s . ....
and that any child shall be deemed to without an explanation. tees, such security tu be depueiud %vith the

belong toi the municipality in whieh such clerk of the, fnunicipuli y, What i8 tu be aone

child has last residtd fur a period of one Acoident on Highwsyýuilway crossinga. where the socretary-treaýsurer is township elork?

13 7. -J. M. 1). - 1. A, i Li d rawing atones or Shall he hold the tecurity?
year, and in the abstý,nce of evidence to, f

the ctritrary, the residence for one year in the T.rent Valley C&nal, over & toad in thiEi Yes.
municipality thst in very little used for ublic

a municipality in which such child is taken travel, in crossing an approaeh to, a tridge Aumor gay be au Alien.
into custody, shall bc preýumed. Pro- which in unprotected by a railiug, the road 140-F. D. N.-I. Gan a resident taxp&yer.
vision is also made for the recovery Of being icy, his wagon êlewed off the mail and an Arnerican citizen (alien), rnake a legal

expenses hy the municipality from the broke. He claims, through a tawyer, $20 &ssesiiment of our niunicipality?
dekmages. The cost of repÂring the wagon 18 au auesaor an officer within the meaning

parents. The soc ety must, of course, be would not exc"d $7, Has lie any claim for of the Dominion Naturalization Ac0
duly incorporated and organized under any dam&gejý

2, Complaint in made that the rails of the 1. Yes.
the provisions of the saidAct. T. R are too high at the public road cross- 2. No.

that tdeighs heavfly loaded are apt tu
Tait 'Wê Fnnclo-Apporgonment stick ou tbemý 1 understand that the Act says 0,,ty côlinciller and AiLditor-meeting of 00unoil-

-F. N. M.-la apportioning moneys ihat the rails niust bc one inch above or below El-Lawa.
134, the plank8 at the sideti )f the rails. Is that 141.-W. A. T.-I. la it lawfui for a personamalized from the sale of lands f,,r taxes, correct? If ao, is it not a strange Act? If it

what is the legal or asyou would coniiider the to be a meniber of the connty couneil and alao
was an inch below the rail it wotilil be &H an auditorof a lit his district?equitable method of doing nu in a case such as mlinicipa 1 yin

the following . At & recent "le cf land for right. 2. le& it lawful for tfie ref ve of a Inuniciilialit

taxes them were eay four parcelis of hând8ýAt1 i. If a railing wa& necessary to make after the couricil at one of their ineetin ha

for the amount of taxes against thern, while the approach reasonably safe for the pro- adjourned, W again call them together and
transact business wilthout, baving a clerkother four were gold for the nominal aum fif tection of the public, the corporation is present?

5octa. ln paying ont Rehool ýJectiong should
they just. get a proportionate ehare ni the total liable, assuming that it has noi some 3. 18 a by-law of a municipal couneil lawful
amonut r2ceived fbr the lands. or abould each special defence, such as, wzint of notice of wit-h the signature of the reeve, or bas it to bo
Reetion lie dealt wirh sopwately, aiid wben the accident within the tinie limited, or signed by the reeve and clerk 9
lands oold did uot pjpýy expenses sheuld the that the action has not been commenced 1 . Yes.
»Me be ckarged against the nection ? within 30 days. 2. The course taken was unusual, but

The school sections are not to suffer, 2 Sul>section 2, Of Section 12 of the we do not cohsider that the business
section 203, Consolidated Assessintrit Act, Railway Act says : "No part of the rail- transacted was illegal because of the ab-
1892, provides that every couri, il in pay- way which crosses any highway without sence of the clerk.

Ï, ing over any school or local rate, etc., being carried over it Uy a bridge, or under 3- It must bc signed by the reeve of the
shall supply out of the f unds of t lie muni- it by a tunnel, shall rise above or sink cOuricil or the person presiding at the
cipality any deficiency arising Irom the below the level of. the highway more than ineCing at which the by-law was passed,

-payment of the tax, etcý
non one inch, and the railway may be carried also by theclerk of the corporation.

across or above any highway within such
Agmmut foi Rmd X&iutmaa".

135-J. H. M -At the regalar school ineet- York road8 wore lant fait
ing that in the publie êchool, it was decided to hauded over by the CÀý,unty of York te bO
build a new woodshed and tenders were uked Maintained' by thm niunicipaliti«, through,
fer. On the 15th Junuary they were to be 138.-L S. B.-Section Noý 6 of a by-law alongaide of and into which ti le run
opened. They were scarc,-Lly o ried when the r la ing to animala aud poultry ruaning at 1 = alitiee separat by 'a part 01
people of the oectirn got two or Il the triistýee» W ma 068 followis aaid York a (about seven milen of roadwayý
cidl ariother meeting and declared the trusteeo That any perzoD or person8 iiiteeloring or made an agreement to each maintain 060&:.

J:
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booome responsible for accidents on three and Amutl- Soule in 8hip d every day, but there le
,Iways a very argu quantity in the yslrdý lu

-oadway. Z,'01te-half miles of said i 146-11-There is congiderable talk about this municipality the porsoua'] piroperty is net :7
The agreement ratiffl by concurrent by-laws treugurers, and only p*ymýut by cheque si

:t, remain in force for a term of ten years. ed by treasurer, countersigned by reeve. L u8es8ed.
Can this agreernent be upset by the next 1,,k', and treaaurer'8 icffice and eouncil meet- y. Il A resides, or has a legal domicile, A

iticoming colincil îý are about ton miles front a bank. Co- or place of business in the municipality*-
We are not aware of any statutory ýrab1e inoney in paid out by the treasurer in both he and the companyý should be

Zwer given to jone couneil to tie the euh on choque of reeve. CoIIect,ý,r depfflits cash assessed.with treasurer wlien collecting. How could OnIYnds of succeeding couricils for io years treaaurer'a cheques ho isaned with,ýlit very great 2.
a case of this kind. We think the ilew incouvenieuoe te people of township? In our

CýDuncil can repeal what has been done.ý eue reeve's che-queS are cheque on treasurer,
and treasurer'a soeuritiu are ones we hold aum Dinpute-Crm Lands Depattiant.

150.-W. H. N.-Two parties fail W ogres

The treasurer's securities are respon- upon the survey of the township engiiéeer
reapecting a road allowance between thora.

sible, no matter what systeni is adopted. Owing tu the dis&greemeDt, the Crown I,,imdgD.-I. Our oûllector seized. animals Sortie municipalities have two bank ac- Departinent. refuse te sanction the survey.taxes en lot, owned by D, in our township. . ing cheques to be sign- Under the circumstancea, would the townshiFýald collecter waa brotigbt inte court for illogul courits, one requir cauneil have the right te iiettle the matt" P
ý8%Xure and detention of animale. 'l'ho court ed by reeve and treasurer, and the other arbitration ? by
11ýù 1npelIed the colleçLor tie remit the, amount of by the treasurer only The collecter
Iftea thus obtaiiied and pay cents. Now, eau No.

amennt of taxes ilpon Said lot lie leg&lly pays all moneys to credit of the first ac-

htlimed te the county trensurer as arrear8 of count, this is transferred to the treasurer's
taxes ? accoujit as the bu5incss of the municipal- 'Ymute Mt-,LrTears of T&KOI-Cazuà Ustlly lisait

A 18 a supporter of Roman Catholic Sepa- ity demands, the reeve in this way exer- 151.-J. E. D.-I. Do ail municipalities
1ý64achooI» This separate Scheel section in luire te zubutit a gemeril by-law tu the rate-

'àkd,àbtý.d tu the amount of, say, $»,). A noti- cises a supervision over the bank accourit, re'payen and receive a maierity vote before the
8éd the clerk of the wuiliuipality that lie and is better acquainted with the finan- frontage tax syMem, cou he adopted, providing*i4hed te withdmw his support frum sai(ýl ces of municipality- In most cases where for the payment of etreet improvements, sue

:1191nian Catholie separate school fiection, aud banks are not convenient the treasurer as Paving, Bidewalkii, ete?
'*ýbUts to ho put in the public achool Section, te 2. If required te do se, how lorg bu thi8*bi6h ho beloijged previolla to the formation of by cash.

Pays 
been in force

*4d Roman Catholic separate 8chool, which lie .3. Dose this . aloo apply tu widening and
ioilàed. Can the clerk or couneil allow that Autoomtt lesl extension of streeta ?
'qah (A) te withdraw bits illipport frein baid -T. I. -A ownz 300 acres of land Worth 4. Can a munieipi6l cûuneil lugally remit-'alhan Catliolie separate Scheel? 147. arrettrages of tax*j of a building erected Uffl$9mi, Ho bas also IOM bueliela of whoat

1ý Yes. isturedWgranary front yeartoyear. He hail leued land, and owned. by a company «ffled
$10,000 loaned àt an average of 5l per annum. in furnithing boatillg, bowling, etc,, to its

2. He mav withdraw at any time, but 1. How rDuch persolial property', should bc ho -e-bersthecompanyha * bound themsielvea
Will remain liable for rates for the sup- annosioed for ? in leaile te pay taxes on =f?

:port of S'parate Schools, libaries or school 2, How niurh income ? i. No. See sections 612 and 615
b0luse, imposed before he withdrew. 3, Cau ho be ailsessed for any of $10,MO Consolidated Milicipal Act, 1892,

4, If Dot, why ? 2. Not required to do so.
i. Its actual value.

3- Sub-section 2, of section 6 12, applies
2. The excess above $400» to the widening and extension of streets.

16 14A-J. J, P.-I. Io the conneil liable fur 3. No.
r,2*&8 te aleigha a,11(l Ikarneau saw-logging ovElr 4. No.

t*i4 boles, thoy being pretty bad 4. So much of the personal property
2- Or should the pathmaëters repair thern, it of any person as Is invested in mortgage Liquot Licette By-Lte-To

1 ig & road that very little Btatute labor hu upon land is exempt, see sub-section 16 152-K B-There are two Ecemed ho"done on for about thirty yearn, à belllg of section 7, Consol dated Municipal Act, 1, thig village. A short time ago A built aP","tlled by tbe coiinty and later by the it wu neariDg complotion a peti
1892. 

third. When

tien, Signed hy a large Dumber of ratepayeris,
temperance people, was prellented to the colin.Exemption front, Taiteig Dot 1«&I. ci], praying that body tu page a by-law limiting.2- The pathmaster is an officer of the 148-E. 0.-1. The colancil of the town of

ý,2OrPOmtion and his neglect is the neglec- Sandwich, ("irouis te offer inducoments te the the riimber of licemes tu ho granted tu two in
number. The conneil considered the matter

the corporation. The corporati ul Publie te budd on the many vacant lote of th, . 1
towDý Propose tu pus a by_,&w exempting and on February 1 Ith, 1897, pas"d a by-law in

Ï 1 'Cýýnnût escape by showing neglect on the f rom municipal taxes aH I)uildiDgR erected dur- aeSrdance with the Provisions of sectièn 20.
Part Of one of its own officers, but we do year IK;7 for the period of five yqý&r@. 'hPter 194, R, S. 0., and a certified oopy vming the'ý. at once sent te the Lîcenne Commiedouem%t think the corporation liable. Are we jufitified in Vauinz Sucli a by-law, and Only a quorum of the eounoîl was 'pr«eictt 96twould til uc a by-law ho illegal ?

2. A stock coropauy haà 4en formed for the this meeting, although every effort had bom
liadoTi fQrJIZ-Ort. purpou of Sanitarium. Te induce made W have &U the couneil preeent. At thé

th« 1 ny tu build their sûnitarium in the gext meeting of the couneil A was prosent, and
uscRiniz.-The municipal colincil in cun % ýd,,ih, hih would mean employ- exhibited a petifion signed by a very large
tien that &Il accountè, re&d be poid WB ofM. tu number of business men of the place abd

tho clerk grant orders au the treuurer for '-Dent te a great meny perBon», we have offèeed.
others, addreued te the license Commissioners,$1ý% them. free wuter and exemption from municipal

conneil the prayinq them. te grant him a lionnes. A furt-herwý%là it ho legal for clerk to do no? taxes for ton ears. Have the coniplisined that the by-law hall beenpassed
Alis(li itlegal tu select postmasters for power te P&M a ýy,2_law for that purpose? when only a bare quorum of tt-- wa8j,4r,ý,s, 'S i. No. elient, and on this ground and in view of tho
13 it tecessary te pro-vide by b 1 te No. petition, anked the conneil te rep*d the

nloney, or will a motion paaeJ by the by-law. The couteil would like tu have your
be sufficient ordering the treazurer te Al 1111111111111nt of idili and swok In Tard. opiniom as W whether (should they desire te
a certain amonut 149.-Z. R.-A owns lot 3. He hasrented they can legally repea the by-law?

Yes. The couricil may pass a motion a part ci naid lot te a rompituy tu puit in a We are of the opinion that the Council
>Y aCcounts, and il will be legal for the pýl mill barker, Ud has erect'ed 86 car, repe.,tl the by-law.

tO issue the orders. We think the iii,ýeâed- for their une
aýUnls to be paid should be mentioned, ýd h" a yard for the pulp wood. What 1
111 wih te know is.

a lesolution or report of some com- 1. « heu the mFemsor inakeo the amesiinient ft legal for a 00uncil
ýÊAjttee Of the couricil, which should be will he ssý;ess oui4l part, of land wiLli all huildings in -Y inuiliciPalitY in the DiilUict of Algoins
Nened to in the resolution. te the owner of lot (A), or tu the compauy of te grant aid tu ln&iDtain a echO01 in part of a-6 th -e are enlyinutilcipality or towniahip whe. elNo. Postmasters are exampt from four ratepayet-s, sa I undorstàlid thore jýust be:2. Bits the cotincit a rtght te amess the pulp t4 school. ThSeas jurors. wood in the yard. Saià pulp wood coules in tivt n Order tu 8 rt a Public

by-law is tiecessa ry, every dsy, pad as the iiaili runs day and night four mtepayers hire a toacher by the M"th,
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swd then apply W the couricil for aid. From the bas been travelled ever 1ýince, and ,d &B a neceuary under the prosent circunistancea to

fset that thejýe cannot bc five ratepayere within -publie highway, statute labor boing performed take an etion in the matter at present No
'W ý a 1

the limita of a school section, eau the couricil en saine every year, since the township was by-la as ever been paesed, nor bas any reso-

legally grant & gîVen SUM Per morith to help aettled. A mad allowance runs between lution beau pas8ed intended to, take the place of

maintain a ach,,ol of this kind, and, if so, must lots 5 and 6, but rune through a swani a by law to open up the nal allowance for

they have -the consent of all ratepayers or not cin came inte possession road, only the ado ti Il 0 the report of the
About Iffl, James Dua P. orf

for doing 80 ? of said lot 5 where the road rtins through, and cominittee on 2nd une, 188.5.

The Couiqcil has no power to assist in il, May 188-5 bc &?PlÏed tû the municipal eloun- It is est imated that the new road would stili

tnaintaining a sch it is a cil to get the original allowance opened up bo- cost about $500 to make it fit for public travel,
ool uniess a ap- and no person will derive any benefit, only Mr.

tween Iota 5 and 6, and a committee w;
school within the meaning of the Public = ,to examine saine and report at next D', the ula road ià good and very eazy kept in

Schools Act. The next ineetin n o d June, 1885, repair, and wu travelled manry years before

the committee roported tje0y ý£aLý found the Mr. D. purchased the propertr, and bc bought

Qurter es"in load-Laki ?Mt-openiftz. madyracticable and easy made, that it would the land cheaper on accoutit 0 the road ruiruing

require about 22 acres of new road and they through saine.
N.-I herewith send you a crude recommended 11that if James and John Duncan Now Mr D. wants the couneil to give him

drawing of a road that bu been a source of do a reuonable amoittit of work in openiug up $150 for right of way of old road, or he will

trouble and expente to Our townabip for soma the road, gratis, that it may be, as soori as funde fence up the saine to 8 foc, in width, or he willuil

ti1neý I will give the facts of the case as fat as 1 are available, this report was adopted. At the compel the couneil to complote the new road.

know and be as brief as possible. This road rans session on the,21st Dacember, IW, aresolution D cannot compel the courteil to corn-
along the shore of Lake Ontario, and was laid out md that $15 be put inte the bands of
and approved of by Quarter Sessions in 1811, was Îr 1 the new road. It is not shown how

and was to, follow the shores of the lake u near Mr. ý, t. bc «r dd in h.ppig out thé P ete
new road at Mr. unean'a if the enow is not ton wide the road across lot 5 was directed to

u the nature of the )and would permit. in eo deep to interfere with the judicioue expendi- be made. Assuming that the proceedings
doing, it crossed the beach from a te B, the ture of the money. On lot June, 1886, a grant of the quarter sessions were regular aandd
point in dispute (igee diagram). The owners of $5 to bc added to the $15 granted lut fail tO legal the road for the whole width as laid
now claim thst the beach wu washed back ; chop out the new road at Dimcan% wu made.
consequently want remuneration, The saine On the Igth December, 1886, a grant of $5 out by the quarter session is a public high-

question came up, I think, in 188ý5, the couneil wu made. way, and the public are entitied to, the
coutending thât the township owned the road On the 22nd February, 1887, a petition of use of the whole width, and D has no
orrightof way. The owners foughtthecase, twenty ratepayers in that section was presented
but it navet came to cnurt on account of the praying that the eli travelled road through right to build a fence, so as to eut down

offiters of the municipality not being ready the width of the road.
lot 5 be sustaitied and kept open for travel.

when the case was called, ffl the judge threw it On the 12ch of July, 1887, Mr. Duncan
out. The next year. 1886, the couricil, by applied for a grant týo open iip the new road at GWute Latw.
motion, allowed the ownerz to creet two gâtes hi lace 156.-C. N.-The work of pathSutter in
at C and D,-which have been thore Bince, but Ullllre w-u noth f urther donc on said road some beats in this township iir unsatisfactory-
new th ubliv want them removed and a good. 2

until 1212nd Novem , 1SK, when Nfr. D. then On as8uming office, the statute labýor is more
road. 1 might bere mention that applied for %id to finièh the opening up of the oiten than not donc un one portion of the boat,
the suit coist the township êome $ i Ità)O, with new road at bis place, and a resolution watr generally vrhen It la of bouefit tc, their individirai
no Ita. The road allowance acrosa the ed "That $15 be put in to the handa of property, or some favored neighbür, the test of
point of land markeil B is not fenced on th new
Que aide. 1 algo send copy of the a ment Mr- B. te be expended in opening up the the road under their care is neglected, and

entered into by the owners of the bea3r r(>a(l on condition that Mr. Duncan PI'Plet'e application is made for money to repair the

1. Cati the man who signed the egreement bc the unfinished part in the saine manner. saine to the corincil or ib given by couricilmau-
On 2iid May, 1 S9(), a resolution appointing the 1. Cati the couracil by by-law enact so as tO

compelled to fulfit it? statute ýâbor for the year, Mr. D. to put comnpel pathmabtem to xt the statute, labot
2. Will notices havetobe posted upbefore what labor lie can spare oq the new road at the where it is requtred on ris boat, regardieu ofb 1 ordance with section 546,&W in acc "me time a reaolution appointiugsnms for the

W. Act'.' 
his (the pathmaister's) opinion?

improvement of bighways. Mr. B. $15 and 93. Clause 479, section 2ý The appointment
Mr. D. $15 W bc expended on the new road. of Conneilinen as road surveyore, who have
Nothing more waa doue until Feb. 23ri __ f

'ScK-), district in their charge, and recommendatiou of
when $140 of Limber wu purchaaed for bottom thulLuters, and a grant froin eonnoil for uneb
for new road. Si.1triets. Would euch an aPpointment intOr'

The foregoiug are &Il the proccadings taken fere with the present old syistanà of statute
in corincil relating to the romd as appears apon 1&bor, and ueceuitate the abolition of statutO
t1ic minutes. labor altogether?

Nicý 1). contrilds Lhathe contrartrd with the t expenditure OÎ3. Cau the couricil enact tha
coulicil to do t-hir-ty dRY8 iai)or as bis vontribu- money on beats for repairs or improvement Of
tionto sarne, but nothing appe,%is vpon the roads bycouneilman bolet bytenderepeutO
minutes relating to any uontract of thirty dy, the township or elgewhere?
labor. Of course there is no doubt but that 11 r.
Duncan performed labür on saine gratie, and i. Yes. See section 5 2 1, Consolidated

parbaps doue 30 d,%Ys labor. Municipal Act, 1892.

The couricil dûes ngt wish to put any more 2. No.
labor or nioney 011 same, and in 1896 tbey 3 The Council may let the work for

a resolution to take no action on saine repairs and improvements of roads to the
year, In Jantiary, 189î, Iwir. D. notified

the couricil, unleam they take action arlîd lowest bidder or otherwise, as tliey maY

corriplete the saine, bc would take Iegal pro- think advisable.
coedingg te enforce tha couneil to complote the

Ou Jan. 12th, l8ý7, a commission wu agam
appointed to examine gaid road and re 157 -- A. P.-What power fins the villAV

port. couticil te probibit the selling of bread, milk Ot
On l5th F4ýb., 1897, the committee reported meat, within the corpor&tÀDn by those who are

they had examined the rosit and corne to the ot rêtepayers
following concluýqiou that it would nôt be n

2 If the t probiloit, eau. they licouab:
judiciona on the part of this oorincil to build 0 J, ilk or ineat (bath raWl

a 1 " o p dle bre& WW ýýý
said road for the following tessons a aud outsider»)? And to what extent?

1ZL-They cc)neider the 8aid road would be Pa av
he Council has no authority to pr0ý

very little benelit as a publie hiqbway
r. No. 2nd.-The oost of construction WOulà far hibit the sale of bread, milk or tneat bl'

2. The safest course for the township exoeed «Y beuefit thât would be dbrîved those who are not ratepayers. The r»W:
cil is tO act under section 546ý from it. *Ttitirà&

coun 3rd.-'l'hey consider the old or now travelled is that by-laws must not be discriminati*

road. angwor,%.%U pre*ent requ&emeritg. Section 489, sub-sectiOn 54, authorizes tht

The above report wu adopted, passing of by-laws to license milk vW

-W. G. -In 1832 a road was operied up Mr. D. wu present and wisbed to know dors, the annual fee not to exýcrIe-ped $t,,ý.1 thi 1 é
through Lot 5, in the 10th conceRsion, Dal- what action the couraci wu gi)iug>-tO t&ke in Section 5o3, sub-section 5, authorizes M
heuie, by what was th*n calloil the Quarter the matter. Wheu the following reaolution passing of by-laws to regulate the
Smiom, and there ware very few oettiers, if was passed -
auy, in the Township at tbat time and the road t " couticil do not deam it expodieut or of meat. Couneils are not autho-rive
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license persans selling bread, but may The lands being liable for the deben- for the- where needed withaut paying for them
re Section tures, we cannot see how the buildings 'whOre Dot nel

gulate the price, weight, etc.

501 sub-section r2. which in law Lecame part of the lands i ' The council should deal with each
case as the publie need requiresý

can escape. 2. The ceuricil should not pay for fences

At a cal auction Tý@»mrs Bai Tom of. where not needed.

SI of lands, owned by a mumicipety, could
tbe treasurer "Il te who happons to 164, -wý C.-le it neefflsary fol municipal Mactor et Ansiiur-TTouvu or DeA Botmiag olk4r.

lié, the cierk, al ýý f Ld? bowneh neil te, bave its treuurer Il rel 168,-X-smo.-Ir the February issue of the
Z he treasurer d Y=Illy or will the bonds once drawa

Tbore being no bide could t bis bel MUI;ICIFAL WORLI» YOU state that a cI
Mal one lu hiâ ow Dame, directly or in- up and executed étand good "d, legally hold

the bondsmen for an indefinite time? In case cannot legal.1y bp appointed asalessor whillet
directly ? « holding the former office, d refor tien

the bonds are legal sad the bondemen can bc an to sec
i. No. If not illegal il would be im- 271, Consolidated Municipal Aet, IK412- Doeg

hold for a longer period than the year in whih
proper. are made, how m yesr& will they lel Dot that section show to tbe central ?

'lu 2. You alto state that a treasurer Cannet
z. No. Id the bimdomen lille on the boI to thely duputy-returning officer et muni

municipality? net sa cipe-1
elections, referring to section 176, Consolidated.

tka te VM on B" of Eogtb-Tnwmr-a Imu Imed If the bond is for the faithfül perform- Municipal Act 18912. Said section doS net
ance of his dulies, sa long as he refer to, the matter et all. Dues any etber

159--1. S. B.-I. A municipal clerk Je a holds the office of treasurer the bond section 1
*awber of the 1" Bàârd of Health, by virtue need not bc renewed. But if it was i. Section 271 does not show ta the
ni bia office au clerk. Is lie entitled to vote at
06 Mel of t ho boàrd th le sel as any oth e r of lirnited, say ta one year, it wili only bind contrary. We stated in the February
kée b= . ing nurnber that a collector who had n

il, or in lie only to act as secretary of the surctieý, in respect to maiters aris ot te-
tàe board during that year. The sureties will con- turned his roll and completed his contract

If & township treasurer han tel tinue liable until the rernedy against them as such collector with the Municpality
*ânney in bis house, and the houft is burnt au
9>0 inol bI also, who will be the loger of is barred by statute of limitation. could not be legally appointed assessor.

91enioney, the treul the municipal Bysection 271 everyassessor is required

1bere à no bank aoSunt kepz, as there is no DmI by 20 Ytus User. before entering on the duties of his office
hël nearer than fifty Infieg of thiz place.

1. Ves. 165.-X. Y. Z.-Question 113 last isaue Yclu ta declare, among other things, that lie

2. If treasurer exercised proper care the say -A right to dhicharge water cn land may has not, by himself or parmr, either
beacquired by twenty yeam usera." Pleame directly or indirectly, any interest in any

Municipality would be liable. give us the Statute &nd. legal decinien on thie
question. contract with or on behalf of the corpora-

AACPud Sm Vot YSI bal. tion, save and except that arising out of

140.-J. Mûc.-Are adopted sens eliffible Section 35, CaP- 11 1, R- S- 0-, 1887- his office or position as assessor. an

tO be plal on the AuSument P.I sa f arnier'a the assessor in this case, who has not yet
Tblqkm hl" pot Asselubls-RMI Leel âg rgrmqr returned his roll and completed his con-

Assemmat d steak. tract as collector, truthfully make this
Iz a Telephone or declaration ? Certainly not. But section

Telegraph able for poles and at-
omwh Dot tot Assemble. tachnieiLt8 in the municipality in whkh they 2 7 1 requires him t a rnake t h le decl -ration

M .- A guzaciuBzii.-A church congrega- baren to be? - required before enterýng upon his duties.
VÀiý bare purchel a piece of land for the pl propert.y in bande of an agent M'e do not think that the making of a
»4rP(me of erecting sheds for the uge cf mon- the el of whieh is résident in the Province, false declaration is a compliance with the
laëlident membem The church pro" telling aséessable in the municipality where the agent

(not the land) to variouâ persona, the maid maides and the property is gituated Act.
'Putcha»m propose enclosing the etalla and * 3. Cau a perléon who is proprietor of a hotel 2. In the case of Ingersoll vs. Chai-

Puttius them under look and key. Can the and livery stable and algie carrielé un farming in wick, it ils said th t a treasurer of a niuni-
purchasers of said st" be séeevied for a village Municil-ality. claim exemption frol cipality should not be permitted tar act

sisèlesement on all stock, the sal as a fermer in also as agent of a bank. There was,town@hipýmunicipI !
however, no statutýi-- whi, h declared that

1 judge Carman, in Bell Telephone a treasurer should not act as agent for a
Cornpany vs. Winchester, held that telle- bank. The reason for this statenient was

1U-A SuuewBm-In DeSmber 1M, a phone poles and posts were assessable. that the dulies of the two offices clashed,
yer of Our municipelity wu fined $50 We do not think they are. judge Horne,touta for eellicg liquor without a licenlée. A publie officer should not bu appointed

of Essex, has held that the telegraphoula we rel alft or al part of the a". ta any other office if the dulies of the one
If go te, whom ghould we apply for it? wires of the C. P. R. Co. are not assess-

ýrZe eho tried tho cse resides 20 ble. clashes with the int- rests under the other.

btlu frôm hm in al township. BY Section 176 the treasurer is required ta
lf t4 inspector or any officer appointed z. It is necessary to have full particu- pay the reasonable fees and allowances for

the Lieutenant-Governor or by the lars of the kind of personal property and semces in connection with the holding of
the purpo-e for which it is in the hands of

1-I Commissioners is the prosecutor ele, tions. As treasurer of the municipality

Iýae fine must be plaid ta the inspector or the agent before answering this question. it is his dutyto selle that only a remnable

J1ý0iCé1r, as provided in section 46 of the 3. Yes. If he is carrying on the gen- suin is paid for the services. As deputy-
eral business of farming or grazing. Seeý%uý; IÀSnse Act, In other cases the returning officer ii is in his interest ta
sub-section 14a of section 7, COnsOlidated as much as possible for his

'nc is to be paid ta the treasurer of the receive
in which the offense was Assessment Ac. But the exemptiôn services.

y tnust be confined ta such stock as properly
ýOMr0itt>_-d. See sections 46, 89-and go belongs ta the farm.eft Liquor License Act, caP- I94j ratbauurs 04 DultmtklL of Omet

161).-TowNsHipCiz«-l. Whonaroal
S 1887- Cwv races. muter bu been properl app inted by by-l&w

187.-H. M.-I. can a Suncil by by-law of mwuci]Dal ol = who refuges te, cub-
mamyomb a bit attes. erect board suow fenou on al part of.a town scribe to IWI&rati<m of office, but if willing to

b wasapu c chip mid without being ùompelled t,ý> put thein &et îf given Ma rol list without aubl to
Inat hezs ouai de atinrelle ued for y on il roadz? Muet the t y law be generai deularation. le it dit duty of the elerk te,

j 01IL Vao%,atlotso by sup ra of for &H the township? refuge to give film the liât until ho col
441boolwote Wid to te school 1ý. C'm a township pay a (armer to put up a with the requitmente of the I&W ila this reeppect?

y% Who «IIecý boum, etc., on" year wire fonce on part of his faim alouggide of a 2. gheuld the clerk notify the oetnicil of bis

wemonts made sixce debmtures bave I&rraet that would %ply. There am parte col appoi t anotber in hie éte&d ?
0" [ter on these lol Now m those lots main road, or would they bave Io pal every having refusait te, elnhécribé, and Ekhould the

Ltdhabloier the debmtures, or are whichwould be benoitted by a wîre fonce,
uv«mmla«empted from payment of other parts by a board. fonce, and ci lier places i and 2. The clerk should notify the

Suld âO witheut tither. Oan the cetmon pay wuneil thàt the roadmaster lias rtfused to
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mýke declaration of office, and leave the Rogulation ef SIRueter Mwes- collected by village ins ter. There are gome
ag doubta if it is legal ta 0 80.

couricil to deal with the question. See 174-J. W. S-1. Gan a vill e couneil
er of 1, Us it legal to (ID go

section 47ý, sub section 17, Consoltdat(d pasà a by.law prohibiting the eIaugý1 2. if sr) in it conpulsory ta pus by-law eýwâ1. Is withia a certain distance of areindence?
Municipal Act, whi£h authorizes touncils a' 't'là year?If so, under what act 7
to impuse peralti(s fi-r refusirg to make 2. Hm a village the sanie powers as a City 3. Is it coinpulzory fer counril ta have

declaration of office. and tewn regarding 51aughter hanses 9 auditors report end abatract printed, ta be
distributud ta ratepayers who uk for them ?

1. The by-law, sc bedule A, to the Pub-, 1. Yes.
LUM11ty for Drabage Goito. lic Heaith Art,%-ates thit slaughter bouses 2. No.

yd ýre to ba distant not more than 2oo yards
170-C. T-The couccil of Elm% empl 3 Secti,)n 265 provides that the cltrk

un en eer ta locate a cef tain diteli in -rima, from any dwellirig house. Scct on i 13 of shail publish the buditors abstractand Te-..ý?
l'ho eugineer in locating this ditch fonnil ib' said Aýt states that this by law is in force
noces"ry te clean ont the river fur a fuw miles, - port and also the detaikcl report in such

in order te give thiR ditrh a proper outlet. in evcry municipil>ty urtil altered, jOrý a-; the couricil drt!cts.
Mori2ingtnn is an joining township and it amen led or rep2aled by the council.
shed water into this ditchý Mornington never 2. It bas ihe same power as a town, Goenty Ocuncil Seesions- Fay ment of Xembmà
uked ta have tMs diWh lacated. Can they but section 18 of Municipal Amendinent

-3 the Morijingtùn lands for the cleal"'g 79.-INQUIRIEIL-1. Could vou inform me
Act, 1893, citelares that it shall not apply if oonneils h-Id legs ihan titres

ont of the river ý ýny courity

If by the pioposed work an improyed to týe sliughter of animals in towns, vil- »uw» in a year, and names of Canotiez if any
lages or townships whých we so slaughý the do se ?

outlet ig affordrd lo any cf the lands in tered for the use of the person killing the 2. Is it Ipgal, fer county coulicillore ta pay
s are llab)e to con- thembelves more thnn sq per day, or what isMornirg:on such land same and his farnily, The word '--cit) it the law regulating pay of county coiineillorê?

ttibute, but Mornington may be able to, will be observ(d, is omitted. i. We think so. Will sorne of out
show that there is ali eady su fficient outlt t
for its lands, in which ce se its lands would colleditors Foe- -Snow Raab. readers please answer ?

2. Catinty couricils may by by-law,>fix
not be Ilable. See sub-section 4 Of 175.-R. J. W.-I Can a tax collecter in a
section 3, Drainîge Act of 1894. township charge the sum of fifty Cents fom . pay of membtrî at a rate not excetding.

ratepayer for coming arolind the second tinie $3 per diem, and five cen-s per mile,
for taxes wheu lie did net seïze or have any necessarily travelled (to and from) for at-

Rob 001 moetà g -Rose] ution te Borrow monoy. extra expciisv tendance it meetin'-s of couricils or coin-
171.-BAI<Tf), Si"ý,cu'BFR -Ple&ýýe statn if 2. Is the corporation liable for damages

in section 74 Publie Schools Act, 1896, the word cau8ed by a bloekade of snow or by there beùig
ý.niýay" is permissive or imperative in this part piteh hales on the road?
of the section "fer sueh terni and at buch rate 2. Hits a pathmaster a right to keep the road Loitemg en Rtfflte.
of interfflt as may lie set fortb." Would by-law open in the winter in his rond divison Y Il go -J. D. H. -Would you kindly tell nie
be velid if ratepayer8 had failed to jwt forth has lie any right te get pay fer his work or does whether ai porate(I towi) li" the power
rate of interestl it came tuider hiz daty as pathmaeter? ta pafia ý = regalating the jtending Of

The resolution of the ratepayers must i. No. individuals or loit-eriiig on the street corDem

iii the hall waya and alley ways ? Mention the
state the teim and rate of interebt. 2, No. Sce question No. 144ý section if any.

3- If instructed by council. Sce sec- Ves, if they arc disorderly. See secion
Ruginegr Ditchez auci watereewau Aot. tion 52t, Consoliditcd Municipal Act, 489, sub-sectiOn 38, r-.f Consolidated Mun-

172.-J. O.-Can fenceviewers legally act 1892ý icipal Act.
on ditches ard watercourses between Àndi-
vidubla as mentiorled in act rempecting ditches Sohool Levies or Burpýw NotLmited. Compmdiug ýtîatut@
and waiercourêep, Chap. 11w of the 1ý. S. 0., 1 7e -S. P. W. - 1. Is the re auy 1 i ni it 6 xed 181.-J. D 1%1. --There is within the boui1ý
1877 ? We bad a case in our township lut by law
5ummer. Be bas about three or leur acres of t the Amonut tllâ&t & sebool Lý')ard cau darieg of our municipality, consisting of »

levy for srhool purpagea township, a suinmer resort divided intolow, miry land joining 8. H asks S ta allow 2 Does the law fix ally litTLIt te the Sl1rplufý

hini ta drain hko land throtigh port of hiz ý land th,' lots which are buiit upon with cheap cott&g0Sý
t a echSl boalrd inay have on band

as that wu its natural watercourse, He re- generiLlly speaking. '£bc owners of this prop-

fuzed, then H notified the feuceviewers alzc, S, 1. No. erty have made application by pûtition ta havol

according ta this &et. The feneeviewerý2 came 2. No. theiretattite labor for five yearI4,

on and arbitrated and wexit te a legal man ta and the amoant of sueh Commutation laid out in

get an sward written out. He tala them they Righways Rot te be, Leaud. the building of a %idewalk. The statute labor
lima no power te act in this case, that Il would in fixed by by-law attl per lot, which is ont of
have ta notify an eiigi[,epr on ditebeo end 177-J. A. M-Can a corporauiôa leaee a proportion te the atatute lebor fixed on othex
watercourses, This drâin did Dot affoct any t of a Ptreet for the purpose of rebuilaing a lands in the t»wnship.

ermil oniy the two parties mentione(L If the r.11k, the same having beeii occupied for the 1 If the money is advanced by the ni.nici-
Cet.:

enceviewers h-d uiade ont an award would it pagt 50 yeard, whiCh On the 8trebt pality to huild tla walk, c&n 1 t 1 1 ail coV
be legad ? The drain 19 lu di8pute yctý Boule twelve font. Now party wants a lease to leuted ? If property shou Id cha)nege ecl ber

12. Caaamuni(jipalCI)ULieilap intanyrâte- rebuild dock, and the statuts 91lows thû nftle (If fore the Collections are made Ir taxes?
er fer engineer on d il ches »r1lý marne by &dvertWug same for four weekn, but 2. fil tlie, case, of noti-re ileiit owners cap

watercourEes, we do ,et want to sell, and the quostion i8, can they comninte their statute labor in this ý wa'i
p11-1idiný they coielaider him a competent man,
or must e be a legal land alirveyor? we lease by taking the saine course as in the amount.,3 be regùtered agaid0t..

1ý lm a rittepayer disqualified from acting as case of à sâleY The part il) 11 Il ýtýl 0 Ik, . ie a iýtrip the Iota in order to neýýore the township ?
engiueer, on account of boing a hotelkeeper. of water lot at end of Etteet as -a tch, The rider section 5 2 %, sub-section i towil-

party who agkeri for leue is owner of all prop- Y 3
1. erty on Wth sides of street, go that no perêon is ship cotincils rnay j)-tss by-law for empow-

injured by the granting of a lease. Ther or non-resideilte waa cring any person, ieîidtnt
3. No. le&" gi;eu for the unie Pince Of 1&ud fifty liable to statute labor within the inunic.L

yen% ago, a copy of whicb we have, but Borne
claies it in net legal. pality to compound for such labor, for

CellecItion of T&xesý The corporation bas no right to ltase any term n4 exceeding five ycars, and
c

173-R. G. K-Ha$ a couneil any alithority the street or any part of it ; not bas it any sub-section two authotit-,s the commuta-
ta continue the collection of unpaid taxes after power to sell for the purpose mentioned. Von of such statute labor.
the firêtý day of Febrn&ry, am 1-y section U2 of The corporation has under certain circum- 1. Yes,
the Municipal Act, a collector iz bouta W
"tnr,ý hill roll on that date, and a council hae stances power to, close up and sell a road. Yes.

ne auth 1 6tity ta extend the time fur the retuen For example a road that is. no longer 3. No. N,)t necessary,

of the r(d). beYond 1 bat date. ' Some authorità- required fo& public use.
ûtaitit that a Côulicil bu no authority te continue Drainage Assassinent Refunded.
the collection of taxea after that date, and Iupoüthra Ocl',wtion of Dog Tax-Fubli»b 11%ditors 182.-J. B.-C. Hart, $2773; J. 1. lilorgag
etheré that they have Reput. $182; 1. Neyille. $41 Assesaed on drain"i'

The authoiity for collection exists so 178.- CLERK-111 OUr Village We h&l7e heet debenture nt tfenty yearztimeat five percënt,
long as the roll is not returned. in the habit of paiming by-lawm. having dog tax L4bentures 8old at four percent. These
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down cash. What ought each te receive Park Board-Meeting- .VU&nCia1ý. by-law No. '2. Does by-law lie. 3 repeal- j
ing by-law No. 2, re-enact or revive by-law .4

uùw in rebate, for bis inoney ag paid in 185-C. M. B,-Oiirmtinicipatity laot fail
grice into the toýl treuury ? Deben- adopted the Public P'.irkx Act. The by-law Xo, 1

,%kea d'te from 1895 te 1915 . It seems te me ll finjý,jly paB8ed by the council, and the reeve Before answering the above we require
men have a moral ri ht te the one per cent% at the firat regulur iiieý-tingsubîequf-Ut te the the subject Matter of the by-law.
hip gained on sate of debentures, and pu8ing of the by-law nominateil the members

Îng further, as they but paid present caish of the Park Boardý The couricil ratified the
w1thout reference te the twenty year tex reeves nomination, but he failed to call the Legal Explmditare.

e rest of the people. mernber8 of the board togother within the 1 en 189.-A. J. F.-The town couricil of 1895,

three mentioned having paid in deys specified by the Parles Act. H&s the placed $1,200 in the estimate for à-iiewer. The

present reeve pl te call the Board tel appropriation wu contingent upou newer being

,'-40RMount of their assessments and the and legally act ? couatructed on the froutage tax system. Thee

nt of the debentures having been ffw au the difficulty of two dropping out on amount wu înoluded and levied in the town

1-4'uced as directcd by section 514 01 the the Ist February, 8ubsequent te, their appoint- rate.

hîý1nage Act ' we thirk they are not en- ment bc met ? The coulacil of 1896 did noý construct the

to refund under section 66, sub-sec- The couricil may fill the vacancies on sewer, but apent the $1,200 in other works and

3 of sarne act, the nomination ofthe reeve, who may call covering deficit of 1895.
Is the expenditure of the $1,M illee aé

the board logethLr as soon as may bc contemplated by aub section 12 of section of

41* - Redemption - NomizaticS of Dii-qaaliýfied thereafter. the Con8clidated Municipal Act of IM

Femen. Assuming that the $1200 was ýrai9ed by

l 'y W.-I, A lot was put up for il; a rate upon the whole tixable property of
krr ý - &le EqUajýtiCn of Unbn Sobool ýeCtiOli8-

t ý&xê8- Co,08 &Pd taxes arnomited te S:30 the town and that it bas been applied

t4ejouýý sale the lot lirought ouly $7, 186 - D, C.-Under the public Schcols Act%n ad
original owner rpýltýein 3aid lot by the Ontario Statute providea that the ame8soili lapon liabilities of the town, we fail to

tply paying th(- K) and 10 Pei- cent, le&vitig fif mtinitýipalitiee where a union Behool section selle how it c m bc characterized as a pay-
exiatB, shall mel in every throle years and de-

Wn mmils $25 ? ment of money contrary tu Liw.
a Mau huys a, lot At tax Bale can any termine what portion shnIl be levied and col-

id lot by tendering what the- iected frorn t'lie taxable property in cach muni-ý,redeem sa cip& ity where the union exista te maks Ill to be OpeiLed-Fenus.
Paid and 10 Per cent and compel him to 1

lb the lot ap. the riegessa 0 t relquired by the tiusteeâý
& 1 190 -,CZ;LrCo8ý4 -- We bave a case thosame as

At a nomination of town coinicillors, the 1. la it
te datlynof the ae8e8uor te C4ýu$'(ler altated in questi(yu 105 in là8t menthe nuiliber.

clerk prosiding, wou id he be j uiitified in how much the properties in the repective muni
4ý4g the nomination of a 'person who, ac- oîpalitiea are al at and te make the asses8- Your ansiver -Yes "dol net apl te an8wer

both questions.
ti-- the last reviseil usesbment roll waa ed value in el tewumhip where the U. S. S. 1. If A is compelled te remove bis fonce cau

existe of the sanie value accordiug te the acres
ýý Mificd for the pDeition under section 73, he compel the wuneilà te malte naid rol p&»ý

al Municipal Act ? If in a ward ClLarcit able for teams ?
thlee Suricillors were te be elected there 2ý Or ia it their duty te atrike the an olint 2. Would a by-liw te remove the fonce
tour mminated. Ont of four was not of the portion te be raised ou the almset5std 'Value stand law, or mu8t it be worded te open the

n*lified but did. net resign, ehould the clerk in the year in whicli they hàve te ineet, as &et
zi road

,re the ether three elected by acclamation down in the assessment rollo of the respective 3, Ils there sny way of getting lhe fonce
*j4'jýOUJd he get out balIottý for the four and let municipalities for that year removed without h&ving te expend mority for

an election The assessors should value ali taxable openi the road fit fur travel

No Sec section 170 of Assess- property in the union sectiiin, on the 4. s A legally pouesBed of the rùàd against
B, or eau he put down the fonce put up by A,

Act,'sub-section 2. saine basis and the rel itioý1 the valuation RO as te use the roRd allow&nce fur driviug ME
Yes, of the ptoperty in the différent muniçlp il- ,ttl, te hi& back field?

The cierk or returning officer can- ity bears to the total valuation of the Welapplied te a 1,%wyer whewe understal

refu$e to rtceive the nomination of section determines 'the portion of the employed by the year, te &Ïve advice te A, il*
draw up a by law W raisove the fence. He

ïerson when proposed in the regular public school rates to be levied on each.

H ! 
said it muat In fer openirig the toad. We du

e is not to consid2r whether they net waut te get into troubieý

Uý qulified or not, and in case of an Ditchu-Ty*uurer or i. No.
4tlliOn must preparc ballots fût ali. Bank. 2. The by-law should privide for cpen- î

18 7, -Cou N('( LIAI T'. - Can a collector for ing the ro-ad and directing pathmastels to
arrears of taxes, seize any Property lit- mayfind

Iiaaolution S«Ied a By-Law. on the promises belouging te the party or bis notify all persons having fences or other,

*ý84 -P. B.-). Cau Yeu give nie the law family ý or eau they claim the cyemptiouB as obstfu tions on the road to remove the

Plleletiee in enrinection wiçh rcgutaeions of il, a ctýlilmon de'bt y same.
it i$ inoved that the col 12, Hae a pathrauter a legal right te make a

1#1ý bt'P ttaiýhel te give this motion the force 3. The council is not Lund to make
ý44 (Iltch In front of a reaidelice, providitig it i8 not the ro-td fit for travel.

of a by-I.W. the regular watercouree? If sol. would the
1,96 3. The perýon in poîwssion under the

Wou Id such a motion to say "abl the couincil have te provide a bridge for the party
(4 town iwilîeitor?, with this addition bc te get to sailli residence? circutn3tances suiUeld in section 552, Cun-

1. Would it be legal for solidated Municipal Act, 1892, is entitled

The municipal ruics of proc-edure with a tremurer and dûâJ direct with a bank, as against any atht r privâte icidividuai
having &il money paid intf) the baiik to credit

y require more formal steps to bc of township auà jawn therefrom liy cheque If Until the courlf il pl a by-law to open

In Passi ng ý a by-l aw, than i n adopt- rftve ? the road.

%sol kion. Section 283, of the il, Chattels which are exempt from seiz-
Municipal Act provides that une landier an Execution are also exempt Koc>àaiôLl DreitL&p-0" ef0pemtim

lcounc 1 May mtke regulations rot fram taxes except they belong to the 191,-P, 1-la a drainage system requirrtig

providý d for in the Municipal pers,)n actual y assessed for the premises, meellanical meana te exPel Ibe wa ri, d in

and tiot contrary to jaw for govern, and whose nime also al:,peats upon the which no provision bas bel malle by engineer
for the aue"meut of the out of operating theIbt the proc coun<-il. The col leci or's roll as liable lhert-for.etding-.ý of the puirl -il in cennection therewith.

tÙeât4ry proceedure of reading all . 2. Th e couicil is under no obligation 1. %A bat Ktll shotild the Il take to
ti bY to provide bridge for the piurpose stâted. have the roet of the operatipg us«sed agéiinst

blltmls is usually adopted the lands ?vl no 1)y-law of rules and It is the dutv of the couricil to ý2, Sliouldthecoot of operating the workoItions bas been passtd, requirkg a sc(tiOn 249appoint a treasurer, ho a"esaed againet the lands and roal Wefit.
L'%] to b read ihrce rimes, any ieýo]u- (',)nsoýidate(l Munic pal Act, j892. t-ed, pro rat& with the cent of construction ?

ÎJ, F4Y be worded 'l'ihat the corporate 3. C'au they Vary the aszffloierlt each
U the n8ee8l r)CCtIM, or must it be il. ttxtd

ttlaciied ta give this motion the Repealing BY-Law RSPW@d- rate for elleh yearý"M a gn-by-laçv." '['bis when duly si j88._Fý jý C.- -The coiincil pats a by-law
Sealed is a by-law, and shou!d bc wilich we uall £,;o. 1, sometime after th,, - j The couricil should pass - a by-law

and filcd as such by the cl rk. by-law No. 12 repealing by-law N4-ý- 1 =ýrne lancier section gi of the Drainage Act,

-Yes. time later un they Vau by-law No, 3, repcaling 1894.
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2. Yes. a Toronto solicitor of experience) to the Rules and Regidations of Township Council
3. The assessment Carnot be varied clerk was as follows Proceedinge.

except upon the report of the engineer. "You have 8tated. W me that oight Parsons
have been duly nominated for the office of
conneillor4)f the villag"f Fergus, 8ix of whom, The Township Council, of Pelham, has

Taxes Payable in Treuurer. have duly rois' ed and you have &8ked my adopted the following standing raies for
192.-REzvE---Can t1ae village council puti opinion an to wTeî!ýor the remainiug two are to the year.

a by.law tc, have &H taxes p&id direct to the bedeciaredelecteaandifoohow eûthertw .0 Rule L-Iiiamediatety after the reeve aWlpinion lemuniciCI treasurer on or before the l4th councillora are to b.e üleeted. My c, ' ' have taken hie seat the minutes of the prffl-d-Decei r each year, and if the be-law 8tates tha't the two reinaimng candidates muet ha
that 5 per cent iAs to hie sdded to all taxes net declared elect-ed, and theae two shall appoint ing meeting shall be roi by the clark, and ai
pèàid on or 4efore the l4th December, eau the the remaining two couneillors. dissions thorein, corrected. by the

il before the minutes are signed by ý thetreuurer legally collect th(se il taXýes. and This view of the case did not commend conne
unpai reeve.e roi the extra.13 p-ci. cent, if it is en"ete" in itself to, the electors generally, and the Rule 2.-The roi shall preserve order andt 0 y law, foi- bis extra eervices 1

opinion of County So'icitor Guthrie was decoram, and decide quStions of order, subiweet
Yes. obtained as follows to au appeal to the couneil.

III have considered the queýtiûn submitted Rule S. -Ail accouitte for printing and adver-
mittu of Comndi tur Beport on Amuntà. by yon fer my opinion, and 1 give the saine as tising shall be referred to a commi ewomp"oa-rill"08 coin ed of the reeve and cierk,folloi --In our toi couneil we bave Rule. 4-After the finàI revision of the193--x. Y. 1. 1 think the two candidates who did not, affleiisment roll, no applications for refund ofsi committees, and au exeautive (or Finance) resign ahould be declared elected and treated

committee. as ha ' bee duly elected. dofitax will be entertained.
1. What work or buaineu aboi the Elecu- 2. Ining. nolt, thiijk the electors neglocted or ule 5.-Every account prei Mr y*y-

tive or Finance Conirnittee transact in the ment muet be in writing, properly itemàwdo
decliued to elect the requisite number of mein-

couneu while the couneil is in session ? bers of Lhe new eouneil 8o as tu briiim the cir- ana giving the nantie of the official, if any who
2ý In paseing the reports of each committee cainstances wil hin Iection 186 of the -Municipal '11trtorized the service, and the accuracy Of euh

how le that done, L q., &fter a committee bu Act. account must be duly vouched for by the pro
pre pared its reporte in committee-for instance, officiel by written endorsation theraon, w t e3. Oû the whole 1 thijik the botter course is satisfaction of connoil before same will be efflon-the fire committee met, made out a written re- tO treat it as a eue of non-election of two mem,
port, the five members of the committee put gidered.bers of the couiicil, and under tiection 184 of the
thuir namee te, it. Now we want the accoi Rule 6.-The overaight of the made and
naine Municipal Act, to issue a, warrant foi- 1 he elec. bridges of the towm8hip for the year, outoide ofd timreilý and recommendatiOmq for certain tion of two of the members, reciting the fact of
isilpplieê, 6tc , duly Passed bY the ci th, The warrant. of course. cari the datiez pertaining theretqi imp»ed upoin
Ploase what is to be done wit-h the report? be iebued by the reeve or a member of the ethmutera by the stei labor by-law, shau
Should that report 4 put through while the assumed hy the councillor or couneillore in-
cetincil i8 in oommittce of the whale, the chair- ceulicil, or by youreelf, and it ehould be done dicated below, who in eàoh case shall constîtate

upon a report to be made of the circumatances
man of the tire eoininittee in the chair, Pire setting forth the non-election. That yon can and be the road and -bridge committee for tbat
committee next refer it tû - the executive or mai on Monday, and the warrant eau be particular iob, viz. -(a) Any repaire required -1
finance etiminittee ; thon next, that committeo upon any bighway or bridge that do not corne
report upon it in coninlittee of the whole, and isatted on Tuesday. within the juriadiction of the pathmaister of
thon the eotincil pasi if, or how ? Ple"e ' If one of the gentlemen nominated, and who that division, under section 12 and 13 of thethe entire glve did not reaign in time, desim to refuse te stattite lebor by-law, shall be undertaken andprocess. We haveno mlea in the wccept office, he eau do ou in writing to yûu,
printed couneil rules to guide us. and Von Might in thatevent, hold an eloction made by the oouncillor living nearent therstot

3. 1'lease giye us what you think is n fer three mombers of the couricil altogether. provided the probai cost will not ci $10.
preper way of doiDg the committee buoineu if Of course the matter being new and Or'un'n (b) If probable cent, over $10, but under W,
yeu bave no reguâr authority te rofer toi upon somewhat novoi provisions of the Munf thon such " ira shall be made by the two

cip&l Act, I do not give the nion u being roi L Coli acil lors. (e) If probable ongt"ov«
All acrounts of expenditures incurred opi $i b, but under $ 100, 1 b en such repaire shall befree from doubt, but as bein the be2t opinionby commiitees should corne before the 1 have been able to form in tle pei eircum. made by the reeve and two conneillori living

finance committee which should mett lastý stances that have arizeri neerest thereto. (d) But whenever cost of si
The finance comraittee should then report A nomination meeting wàs held on the J and bridge service or contract is likely tu,

exceed 1$100, the whole couneil Mhell be theupon all accourits and its report should i3th Januaiy, to nominate candidates to e0mmittee to attend tu saine. In eswoh si
then hie dealt wilh by the whole couticil. fill the vacancies, and six candidates were every eue the conneillor living nearest te the

nominated. After the nomination meet- work to be done shali be chairman of the coin.

leaving 'ittue having 8E6me in charge.Municipal Elections. ing five of the candidates resigned, Rule 7-The, reeve ni issue hie choque
only one candidate willing to accept non the township trei (which &hall bO,

VILLAGE OF FERGUS. office, by this time the members of the houored by 'Lim when in funds) in p&yment of
new couticil (there being a quorum) bad &nZ road and bridge service, upon the written

The vi lage of Fergus had an unusual organi.-ed, and in view of the first opinions Orner of the chairman Of the roi and bridege
f_ eemraittee having the overaight of the job, &idexperience in (lectirg a coun(il this year. obtained. The coun,ýi1 considered they th, reev, at eaeh regular meeting of the council

"At the nominalit n meeting held in ac- had no option in the niatter, and a by-law shail " ont W eouncîl a 8tatement or repoirt
cordgnce wi h the provisions of the Muni- appointing two of the candidates prie- of all payments no authorized by him since
cipal Act, ilieTe weie at the close of the vieusly nominated was introduced and th, previ,, meeting, aceornpanied by the origi-
hour set apart for rceiving nominations, passed acco:dingly." nal accoanta duly certified. by the roi àn-d

bridge committee.
one candidate nominated fir the office of Rule 8. -The minutes of the lut sitting of
reeve, and eight candidates for office of We agree with the opinion of Mr. cô-cil in each year shail be roi adoiW
councillor. The rc4_tYe was declared Guthrie, that the electorý had not declined before adjournirient gine die sball be moved.
elected. An elector having demanded a or neglected to elect the requisite number If is of the greatest inipo-tance that
poll on behalf of the several candidates of members for the couricil, and that the the bu-iness of eouncils should hie
for the office of couricillor, further pro- ii should only take proceedings un- systematized. If any of our readers cal3
Sedings wiii adjourned un il Monday der section 186, te, fill vacancies vvl)eri suggest improvements in the above reigtl-
the 4th January. Six of the candidates this is shown to be the fact. lations we will be pleased to receive thern
nominated availed thernselves of the piiv- for publication in future issues.

11ý ilege conferred uporf them by the pro- The county council of Carleton passed
visions of said act, and delivered their lhe following resolution :-That in the If the amount of rnoncy exp- nied bl
re4ignations to the municipal clerk within opii ion cd this council the method of the towns and citits of Ontario in thçir
the tinie allowed for that purpose, thus electing members to the county coonciý speculative effatis to make good streetat
leaving only twoof the candidates nomi- undtr the new order of things might, with were aggregated, the amourit of waste
nated willing to except the office of court- advantage, 4ç amended by dividipg each would be appalling, and more so when it
cillor, a differenice of opinion existed as to district into two wards, and have one re- -isundersioodthat they are now looking
the proper course to be pursued,-and the presentative fiom cach, giving each man for new material with which to experitnent
opinion of a local solicitor (coMrmed by one vote only. fresh.
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Publications Rectived. officials in the smaller cities and towns, is The town couneil in Newmarket in-
included. structed the assessor to ascertain the

.4éstrad of Recei The National League for good roads amount of insuTance and premiums paid
eôwnskip of Guelph. John McCorkin- guarantees a circulation of 2oocc copies, by the ratepayers in that municipality. In
4ale) Treasurer.-The Auditors include and one half of each subscription is do- view of the constant demand being made
ýbk following complimentary refèrence in nated to a Good Roads Association desig- by the Underwrit= such inforination

ý:%eir report. nated by the subscribcr. would enable the council to discuss theIt The editor and general manager is C. advisability of carrying theie own munici-
,u_ La culy fair to the Trea&urer to Bay that
'" township bookis are admirably kept, the F, Freeman and EmEst McCullough pal insuranceý The move is a good one
%cheim correctly and methodically arranged, E., an experienced municipal engineer is and it would be well if the councilWe do not think we are Putting it at all associate editor, would adopt the same course here. Thequo ngly to Bay tbey are modela of what a 

time will soon come when towns will haveteurer's books otight to be. Publie Woràs-B y E. McCullough, C. to carry their own insurance, as the d-
Audito7is Bep&ri, Village ofSireetsville, E., Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal. mands made by the Undewriter's Associa-Penney, Treasurer. 25C ; clOth, 50c-, (for sale byJ. Price paper, tion are most exorbitant and unreasonable.

the author). 
- uxbridge jouRéport of the Cauniy of Huron House This little book is worthy of considera-

eVequgeforr896. Wm. Coats, Inspector. tion by the members of every town and'The average number of inmates during The number of municipal councillors isvillage couricil who desire correct infor-
thc year was 6o, and the weekly expense mation and useful hints with refèrence to to be determined by an act introduced in

Maintenance $i. io,1/2 pcr inmate. the important question of municipal im the that in towns of

444(dilot's ReArt -896, and IlWeedings PrOvements. Over 4,000 population the council shall
consist of a mayor, two couneillors elected> Session, Lambton couRty Coundl,
by general vote, and two couricillors from

4,tditopýls ReÉore ri96, township of Orilfia now bas an clectric fire alarm each ward. For towns of 4,ooo and
À system, put in at a cost of $iooo, and under, the cotincil shall consist of a

said to be one of the best ifi Canada. It mayor and ,ix councitIoTs, all to be elect-eî W The Good Roadilournat- consists ofeight alarm. bÉ)xes, located at ed by general vote. Villages, a reeve andtonal Organ of the Good Roads Move- points indicated by the Fire Underwriters' four councillom, by general vote ; and
t4elàt in the United States. Published at Association, clectric strikar for town bell, townships, a reeve and four counrillors,219 Bush street, San Francisco, Califor- which will give repeated or continuous by general vote where the township is notper annum.. alarms, electric attachments on horse stal ' 1 divided into wards; where wards exist,

exc trated) first num- deors in fire hall, causing thern to open each shall elect a councillor, to act withà contains automatically as soon as an aliuued during Match arm is sent the reeve. This does away with the titles
to interest everyoine in favor in; large gongs in fire hall, and in the of reeves and deputy reeves, rendered un-

900d yoads ; a: municipal depart- residence of officers of the fire bridgade necessary by the County Council's Ac4ýýt fer the information of councils and 1896.and waterworks.

E3LnNK FZORMS.
Statute Lalbor Forma.

Forms Required by the Ditches lrile, Stone auct Timber Drainage AcLland Wat«Surses Act, 1894. No. 1, pAthmasters' listB (foolscap size) for 'R. Sý 0., Chap. 38.1ýt e8hall be the daty of the Municipality to thirty names, with Act to prevent Spraa(l of
ted copies of au the forins required by Noxious weeds, and dutieo of pathmaâ3te»o Owner'ri application foi loan."---S-ection 9, sub-8@ctý 2. printed thereom Per dozen, .5c. Secitolamtion of ownership. By-law impd>ing special rate.Pathnmters to couneil--Certificates of gravel

'Ûtice to owners. drawn. sectiý [?-U.Agreement by owners. Pathmmater's "ce ru noxious weedB. Statutory declaration of applicant for kmm
tion for examination by engineer. d by Act of 1895.

tite of appçintmont for examination by ntureo to order.
Miscellaneous Section 5,

ci filing award.
Declamtion-of

-7 , appea, te, judge.

1.1126. ASSELSSOR, SUPPLIES.explanatory notes are printed On each Declaratiun of auditor.
4iz 

272ý Assessment Noticeo, per loo ............
2-04blidated Drainage Lavm. Declaration of proporty qualification. 47- 40

S-CItion 2YO.
amried, in heavy Manffla sgation. Notice to attend court of revision. School Census Books, bound, 1 quire._ 5o60 

Ser. fi, cýMpIw1&GTj Education Act.Sectiox 
Declaratiom fur parties to fill in, per 100 40Oath of member of court of revieion.

Stai.nDrainage Act Forma. Sc>-niOn 57- Affidavit b person claiming te be plaSdNotice of aMp întment to office. on ea as a voter, per dmen 26CoIlector's nds. Fotmg A P»d al, Ma"oM Sujfi-age,&ctýTreasurees bonde. Asseesoee Guides. .,,..Paper, 50e, ;Cloth 75engineer.
Orders on treasurer in fyor)kýi of lS. AsoessWf3 Return W Clerk, Lands liable to

XGQ to"" ty asgemed. Ordera on treasurer, fn bocàs of 2W. bc auld for taxeii4 per dot= ........ 25
Notice tGI contractors, johs for sale. Amessori? Report of Equalimd Assmmentj,;ý:tnber of court of revieio- AfRdavit to be takon hy persona having aheep of Union School eection, per dozen., 26

2 
killed., per dazen. . 20court of revMom Auctioiieer% liceffle. %capitulation of Aasemîneat MI, per-38. Pedlar's license. 

doz-encomplainL Municipal debentures. A -- soto P-11&. resident and non-resident34 Or 44,. &hcýI debenture%.a bound and unbound. . ..........4 Blank resolutions in P@44 of 100,, léincoln Fountain Pem, melum or atub. . 1 25

Address THE RUNIOIPXL WOIRLD, 8t. Thomas.
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Presses.Books for Municipal Officers.

ontgrict Statutes, i8r, -We h&ve made arrangements with the Qtieen'a Printer, and will be,

prepared t-O gapply any number. Special terme to municipalities ordering more thau one

copy. send in your order and secure the statutes as zoon as ismued.

CônWidated Public Health Acts--With am ndc ta te date-Those sheuld be supplied te the

membera of every Io-cal board of op cents esch, Êix for $1.

Con»Ildateil Munidpal and Assessment Acta, iggz-Price $1.50.

joues' Couaty Constables' Manual, or Handy Book--Compiled froin the Criminal Code,

1892-3, wM schedales of tees, crimes and ptinijhments, the court and jarisdieLion, 8.11 in such The latest improved seil presses fe

a comp",t form that it can be esaily car --d ' the -- ket. This book ia excellentiy printed municip:tl clerks, school boards, etc.,
and bound in red and gold. Just the book req-irl by . constable, and very u8eful te a be supplied on short notice. Sample
Magistrate, The work ta oorrectly compiled from the criminal code, Price 73 ceDta. pressions, with pricesent on applicatiO0,

CWk's Magistrates' Mm nual-l'3rd edi tion, roviaed, enlargcd sud improved-In the preparation

of this edition of the Manual, the Engliah and Canadian cases decided since the publication

of the laat edition are &Il noted, togother with the numeroua changes of the Itatutýe law and

criminel code of 1892. Te juatima ol the pe-ace, mayorâ and reevez, who find it nocomary 'te

act as a ni trate in their municipality, thie book will be foutid very naeful and 13ave thent

the trouloIrcf looking up and interpreting the statutes in complicated cases, Price $5, leather.

The Catiadias La«yer-2ud edition-It contains juBt what you want te know. It ie, reiiable,

t eý boing compiled by a lawyer in active practice. It ia practical, coutaitting those points arising

moet frequeully in every day Hfe. It contains over 225 forms, which alone are worth more

titan the price of the book. Price, in cloth,

The New Conveyancer-By H. A. O'Brien, Barrister-Has been prepared with great care and

research, and oinbadie8 import-tut changea net made in any other Conreyancer published.

The forma are eoncime, but oomplate, usaless verbiage being omitt-ed. Full explanations are

given, ao as W make each form adaptable te var ' ying cir--unist"S@. It can sately be amed by

studente and other unfamilier with legal terme. Bound in balf calf. Price $3.75. Bigink Bouks.

LytIe's Rate Tables -Fer Collectors' Rolle-This valuable little work ii intended te assitit clerkii

in entering taxes iD the collecter% roll. It gives rates by teuthfi of a mill, front one te nine and Minute books-size of Paper, 10 %
1

and nine-tenths mills. The author, a clerk of ounsiderable ex rie e, knowing what "a inches good paper, strongly bound,

wamted, issued the work, whieh ahould be in the office of everyrlerr Price $2. opening and IttteTed On back as, ordercd;'

Drainage Lawn-Consolidated in one book, with àmendments of L895 6, neatly bound in cloth, 300,400 and 5oo pages. Prices on appliW
Complets, index. The Drainage Act, 1894-ThLe Ditchea and Watercourses Act--The Tile,

Stone and Timber Drainage Act, Price 30 conta. tion.

Ditches and Watercourses Act, z894, With Atnendments of i895-13y Geo. F. HSdemn, Minute books-size of page, 8 x 13

Osgoode Hall, Randbook of Proaedure, containing the recent changes. inches, good linen azure paper, stroi4lf

in the Statate Law with judicial interpretationsof the saute. The copions annotations, ex. bound, flat opening, and Itttered on la

planatory roferencea and a carefully prepared digest of mparted cases in Ontario Courts bear- as ordered ; 300 PIgeF, 400 pages

ing upea the aubject mske the work of.especial use to township enginem &-ad Burveyort, u 5oo pages. Prices on application
weil ab members of the legal profession. -Prim $1,

Spècial Treasurers Cash Books,
Collectora' Duties-By J. M. Glenn, LL. B., of Oegoode Hull, Barrister-at-Law-For the infor-

niâtion of collectors of taxes in Ontario. This vahiable pamphlet contaim the provision% of quired by Municipal Amendment Ae-

the law relating tu the collection of taxes, with explamttory notes and deciaiente of the courts 1893, printed headings, good paPeril

affecting the saine, Forme, etc, Price-paper, 50 centé; Cloth, 75 cents. The Municipal strocigly bound, fiat opening, size of pe ý

World, publishers, St. Thomas. ioxi5, lettered.on back as ordered. ié
Asofflora' Guide-By J. M. Glenn, LU B., of Osgoode Hall, Barristpx-atr-Ta,«-For the informa-

tion of assessors and municipal officers. A complete guide for the aseeesment of property in 300 pages ..................... $4

Ontario, AU diffizuIt sections of the Act are explained, with notes and decisions of the courts 400 pages.... 6

ajf«ting tbe mate. The office of assemr is a niost important one, but hetotofore no compre- Ledgers, saine size and style of

hensive guide to the datieu of the office bu bSn available. Pric6-paper, 50 cents ; cloth, binding.
75o cents. The Municipal World, publiahîra, SL Thomas. 3

300 Pagesý .............
A"Mor'a and Collectoes Guide--in one volume-Cloth, $1.95. 400 pages .... 5

Journals, saine size and style of

binding.
Arrem et Taxes. Trueurer'a triplicate receipt books 3 50 2.00

Ccrtificâte of sale for taxes per domn.... 25 ioo pages .............

The following forma will be appreciated by Scctý 173 2oo pages ..............

all clerks and traasurerz having returns to InIkI Treunrer'a tax deeds, per doSu.... 50 Minute books, ledgers and jour-

in oonnection with arrean of taim nals, foolscap sixe, well bound.

Clerk's notice of uncollected taxes, per Une Fences Act. Extra value.
dc» n ..... .............. .... ....

Section 135 R. S. 0., Chap. 2rq. 2oo pages ......................

Municî"J Clark te county treuarer, non- 1. Notice te oppotite party 3ao pages ......................

reaident tax roll, per quire ... . ...... 75 SCCÙOn 4. 400 Pages ......................
Section 121 2. Notice te foncevieWers. . .......... .. 500 pages ......................

Collecter te treuttrer, statement of unocél- Scawn iý Blank books of every description
locted taxes, M dozen ........ ..... 26 3. penceviewer», award ............

Semm 135 1 order.

Municipal treasurer te county trenaurer, Une Penm Act, each 10 Cents.
îatatentent of unpaid taxes, par dozen. 25

Secùoa 145 - Public SchoM Act Forme. .5tatute Labor Lists.
County treasurer te mumcipal cierk, tint

of landa. liable to be sold for arrean we have prepared a New Form of 8
2r, Clork's notice te truiteffl with bl"k Labor Liat, containing qme for

of taxes, per dos... ...............
S*rtiOc 140 requitition on Connaît fer Scheel moneys with duties of Pathmader, and speci

Municipal Clork to ammor, notice with Notice by townabip Connon re attention tion% b th Provincial Instructeron

tint of lands liable te be sold, per Of bouadariea Of section ......... in,. TW .L.1d b. .. d in vry T

dozon ................... ......... W Section ai.

Section 141 and 142 Assessor'a re Of equalized aaseesmout priçq per 100

MunicipsJ clerk te rounty treanurer, ocon.- of 'union col section ................

pied roturn, per dozen .............. 25 3utim 91. Tbe Trade Supplied. No Sam
Section 143 Agroeinont for eitgagement of beachera.

C«Rty trouttrer to municipal Clark, Notice to parent or guardiéïn of neglect to

natement of arrearu te be entered on educate chiiii ......... «1Dýe .........

oollecters'ioll, per dozon ..... ...... 25 Truancy Act »cLion 14.
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